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fIVE CENTS 

• 

THE 

Third Army 
(rosses Saar 

YOU CAN'T BEAT HOME COOKINGI 

AI 'wo Poinls 
MOHII .. Saar Triangle 
Captured; Deserted 
Saarburg Taken 

PARIS (AP)-The rampag· 
ing United Rtatl'R Third army 
broke acros.~ the Ra8r riVl'T at 
two points 65 miles from the 
Rhine today and comp]E'tPd II 

whirlwind conqu('Rt of O('r. 
many'~ 80 squarc·mile Moselll'· 
Saar triangle as 7,000 allil'd 
warplanes st M1Ck simnllan!'OlIs, 
Iy lit enemy rail lifelines. 

A field diRpatch said Thil'fl 
anny officers and men wrr(' in 
high spirits 8R they ripped 
across weslorn Germany'R ram· 
parts with a speed reminiscent ot 
their historic dash in France, 
seizing the tor tress city of Saar
bur, and 29 other Reich towns on 
a ~~.mlle front. 

saarburg, once a thriving city 
of 10,000, was deserted save for 
100 aged civilians. 

This powerful thrust 18 miles 
deep into the Reich collapsed all 
enemy resistance In the triangle 
and rammed a steel spearhead to 
a point rive miles !rom Trier, 
fortified city ot 88,000 population 
on Ihe mountainous route to the 
Rhine. 

CHICKEN FIT FOR. A KING I the pleee de resistance on the menu .. 
Soldier Sammie Eastton, Modesto, Callt., enjoys h first meal since 
his rei urn from the European battlefields. amm!e and orne brother 
vets are dlnlnc- at Camp Shanks hospital. Sammie Is lucky to be 
din Inc- anywhere for he had to play plllJsum for six hours wlthh a. 
wounded buddy while a German sentry passed bel ween them. ThO! 
bandac-e on Sammie's head covers bu' one of four wounds he rl'celved 
While ll&'htlnc- In Germany. 

While Trier's battlements came 
under Lieul. Gen. George S. Pat
ton's IUns, artillery to the south 
tore at the forlified hills Ihto 
which the Germans had been 
chased east of the Saar river. 

TO 'lhe fury of the atlied air at
tack was added the shock of two 
other allied armies hammering at 
Germahy's first line of defense. 

Forty miles southeast of the 
Third army, the United States 
SeVenth' army captured two-thirds 
of the French gateway city of 
Forbach, two miles from the Saar 
win's steel city of Saarbrucken. 
·,rhe Canadian First army on the 

IIOtth end Of the front captured 
MOJ)aod and tought nearly ld the 
!die o,t Calcar, bitterly-defended 
hl,hway center two miles south
~1 and 15 miles from Wesel in 
the ,western Ruhr industrial basin. 
It took Lieu t. Gen. George S. 

Patton's hard·hitting veterans just 
three days to mop-up the triangle 
with a total of 38 towns after 
ibreaking through formidable Sieg
fried line iorti'ficatlons at the 
SOUthern base. In all approximatll-
11 '10 towns have been captured all 
alOng the front since the big attack 
began Tuesday. 

The Third army now holds a 25-
mile stretch of the west bank of 
the Saar southward from its 
l~nction with the Moselle. 

U. S. Bombers Sink 
Jap Prison Ship; 800 
4mericans Killed 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - More 

Utan 800 Americans perished 
when United States bombers sank 
a lammed Japanese prison ship 
off Luzon In December, a sur
Vivor revealed yesterday. 

But .he said the bombing actual
I, saved American lives, asserting 
Utat without it even more of the 
111.000 men jammed in the suf
focating holds would have smoth· 
'1'Id a "great number," he said, 
already were dead when the 
bomb. fell. 

Stettinius Explains 
U. S. Foreign Policy 

'Freedom From Fear, 
Want' for All Men 
Declared Objective 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Secre-
tary of State Edward R. SteWn
ius Jr. said last night that Ameri
can foreign policy aims at an 
Atiantic Charter peace ot "free
dom (rom tear and want" tor all 
men. 

That, he told the inter-Ameri
can conference here, is an essen
tial facet in a five-point United 
States program which he asserted 
had been "greatly advanced" by 
the results of the Crimea con
ference . 

These are the basic objectives 
which Stettinius then set forth: 

1. The "earliest possible" final 
defeat of the aggressors. 

2. Any steps necessary "to In
sure that neither Germany nor 
Japan will ever again have the 
military or industrial capacity to 
make war." 

3. Participation in guaranteeing 
to the liberated peoples of Europe 
their own government and sover
eign rights. 

4. Creation before the end of 
the war "of an international or
ganization to insure the peace of 
the world, by force if necessary." 

5. The development of an At
lantic Charter peace which will 
assure all men opportunity to live 
"in freedom from fear and want." 

Bidauilio Go 
To London 

F\ARIS (AP)-Foreign Minis
ter Georges Bidault will leave for 
London, probably today, to con
fer with Foreign Secretary Eden 
on details of the Crimea confer
ence, the French government an
nounced last night. 

A dispatch from London, where 
it was announced that Bidault had 
accepted Britain's invitation to 
make the trip, said the visit was 
expected to help relieve tension 
resulting from French resentment 
ovu being exctuded from the 
Crimea discussions, but that the 
real purpose was thought to be 
negotiations preliminary to a Bri· 
tish-French military aJliance. 

The survivor, Lieut. George 
Karl Petritz, USN, 27, of Rock
ford, 111., told newsmen thl!' 1,600 
__ ere packed In three tiny, un
velitJJated holds. He said he was 
ill tile atterhold with 800 men, in 
Ipace not bli enOUlh to acCOm
m~te more than 40 normally. 
Twa 'maller holds held 400 each. 
" The .hlp went down only about 

!GO yards ott shore, but les8 than 
11111 ot the prisoners got oIL the 
Vlael, Pet ritz said, although Jap
.... civ lIans had been taken of! 
~. !;lefore while the prisoners 
Were Held aboard under threat 
lit rifl~. 

An authorized official said yes
terday France was satistied thus 
tar with the position accorded her 
in the post-war world by the 
Crimea conference but was re
serving decision on participation 
In the San Francisco united 
nations conference. 

.... Croil to AiCi • =============~ 
. ,,,, Rftruitin, Hoslptal /partly Cloudy Today 
',' Aqi,tants for WAC With Strong Winds 

I •• ~------------------------. • The mercury wasn't very active 
~Jl.AHA (AP) - The American yesterday but the wind certainly .. ero.. will partiCipate in the was. The mercury started out at 

Uoaa,I rethUiment campaign for 25 yesterday mornin" climbed =:.. arm·), cor p s hospital slowly to 31 and by 9:30 last night 
.... Ilitl, Nat ion a I Chairman 'had slippe(J'back down to 28. Its 
.... 1 O'Connor of the American range Is expected to be a Uttle 

c-.. .. Id 7e1t.erday. higher today. 
, "O'coIinor declared In an Inter- The clouds which have occupied 
.::~ the Red Cr08ll will assist the sky over Iowa City should 
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In Congress-

Fist 
Fight 

* * * 

• 

WASlllNGTON (AP) -Shouts 
ot "Communist" and "liar" ex
ploded Into a fist fight between 
two Democratic congressmen on 
the floor of the house of repre
sentatives yesterday. 

The contestants: Small, white
thatched John Rankin of Missis
sippi, who shouted "Communist," 
and strapping Frank E. Hook, new 
dealer from Michigan, who re
torted "lior." 

There wasn't one good, solid 
blow landed but Ronkin managed 
to get in severa l short jabs at 
Hook's flushed face before other 
startled members separated them 

As soon as the fight was over 
talking about disciplinary action 
started. Although leaders hurried 
the house into adjournment to 
ward off a further flare-up, some 
Democrats spoke of introducing a 
resolution to expel Hook when the 
house meets t.oday. 

Representative Cox (D., Ga.) 
and Smith (D., Va.) told reporters, 
however, that the resolution would 
simply ask that Hook be censured 
for his remark. They said there 
was con sid era b I e Democratic 
sentiment to elCpeJ the Michigan 
man but that they would ad vi e 
against it. 

WLB Public Members 
Defend Wage Formula 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PubUc 
members of the war labor board 
advised President Roosevelt to 
hold tight to the little steel wage 
formula so long as civilian goods 
.and services must be restricted. 

The little steel formula , key
stone of the administration's war
time wage stabiUzGtion policy, al
lows for 15 percent higher pay 
tlfan in January, 1941, to make 
up Cor cost of living increases up 
to May, 1942, The report accepted 
an earlier finding of the presi
dent's cost-ot-llving commlttee 
that living expenses rose 30 per
cent by last December, but it made 
no recommendation that workers 
be given another 15 percent wage 
hike to keep pace. 

Industry members of the board 
announced their concurrence with 
the findings. 

Stimson Hints Major 
Allied Offensive Due 

On Western Front 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A broad 
hint that a major allied offensive 
on the western front is impend
ing came yesterday from SecretlJry 
of War Stimson. 

"I may say that the officers in 
the war department who have re
cently been with our troops in that· 
theater haVe been much impressed 
with the confidence of the entire 
command in their ability to carry 
through an aigresslve campailD," 
Stimson told his news conference 

-\mong those recently in the 
European theater and now back in 
Washington il Lieut. Gen. Brehon 
Somervell, chlel of army service 
forces. In thl.s connection, Stlm
lOll'S next comment was interest-
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Yanks Seize ·M.t. Suribachi . . 

As Casualties Reach 5;372 
Soviels (lose 
Siege Arc 
Around Guben 

Senate Military Committee -

Okays Revised 
. .. 644 Killed 

Manpower Bil/ln 58 Hours 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-· lhe committee's btll with the bouse In lhe house bill, the penalties f 0 

blU, written by bimself and would be directed against work- 0 peralllOn ate military committee, in approv- r h I ft tl I j b with t Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the e 8 woe en a 0 S ou 
ini a revamped manpower control house military committee. their draft board's permisSion, or 
blll yesterday, shifted the proposed who refused to leave their present 
tlne-and-jall penalties Irom indus- The bill, nearly three w eks In jobs for more essential work. 

Marshal Konev 
Reaches Neisse River 
At Several New Points 

trial workers to their employers. committee, emeried yesterday by Under the senate version, em-
At the same Ume, the commit-. a vote of 13 to 4, with one mem- ployers who cUsreiarded war man

tee voted tor five years Imprlson- ber refraining from voling. By no power commission employment 
ment and a $10,000 tine tor de- means 011 of those who voted af- cetllnis or wbo hired new workers 
rerred tarm workers who leave the r1rmatively actually Iavor the le,- In defiance 01 WMC orders would 
tarm without their droft boards' lsI t on as a whole: their object b subject, upon conviction, to 
p rmi slon. w to i t om thlni ou t on the Imprisonment up to one year or L DO (AP) - RUJ , ian 

troop'! t'lamppd a Ait'j.!1' Ill'll ),E'R' 

terda), n J' 0 11 n d Q 11 ben, key 
fortr l-> town 51 mill', outh a t 

Almo t immediately a move was floor tor II howdown. to a fine of a much a $10,000, 

of Berlin. 
oviet troops in n f!ix-mil 

advance had fought theil' way to 
a point 34 mileR f;outh of Dan· 
zig and al 0 had toppl d Zint.en , 
one of the last big lazi strong. 

s tarted to substitute the house ap- Th senate m asure would apply or both. In addition, such em
proved work·or-jat! bill when the to 11 persons regardless ot aie or ployers could not deduct as a 
committee measure reaches the sex. The hoo e bill would affect business expense on their income 
senate rloor. only civilian men 18 through 45 tax s wages paid workers In vio-

Senator Ballpey (D., N. C.) sold who had not been speclficatJy de- latlon of the WMC order, and the 
thot it he becomes convinced he ferr d from the draft by low, such government would subtract such 
can obtain majority support for as public officials or divinity stu- amollnts in settling up tor con-
the action, he wlll move 10 displace d nt . tracts executed by the employed. 

hold. in Ea t Pru. <;ia. 
Threat ning to turn the Oer· 

man capital's ClIst('rn d fens s 
Marshal han S. ](on V'!! Fin,t 
Ukraine ormy captured 60 locali
ties south or Guben ond reached 
the Neisse river at varIous new 
points on a 25-mile front. Schen
kendorf, two miles sou th ot Guben, 
was amoni the points taken, and 
Berlin said the Russians already 
were assaulting Guben. 

Yanks Invade Capul 
Island Off Luzon 

Move to Clear 
U. S. to Manila 
Shipping Route 

2,000 Nazis Killed 
Two thousand German troops MANILA. Friday (AP)-Vct-

were slain in the lorests outh of eran Yanks of the American di
Guben, the Soviet bulletin said, as Vision invaded tiny Capul Island 
the Ru sians hacked their way in the San Bernardino straits just 
through snowy, dlrticult terrain. off Luzon's loni southern tlp Wed
An unconfirmed report from Mos- nesday In a move to clear the 
cow said the Ru slans already had Japanese from the main shippln, 
crossed the Neisse. rout fr m the United States to 

The Russians were within 10 Manila. 
miles of DanzllC territory ond wlth- OppoSition was light. 
in 34 miles of the tormer free city The small oval Island, fIve miles 
with the capture of the Polish long and two wIde at the mJddle, 
"corridor" village of Gogolewo, commonds the strait throuih 
two miles west of the Vistula river which the Japanese sent a war 
crossing town of Gnlew (Newe). fleet to horass the American In-

Breslau Suburbs Captured vaslon of Leyte last October. 
Four more Breslau suburbs were It lies directly between the ex

taken by Rus Ian troops fightlni tenslve southeastern Up of Luzon 
to annihilate the garrison of the and the northern end ol Samar 
lower Slleslan capital. islond, which is practlcally in 

Soviet heavy born bel' s made American honds. It is 260 airline 
mass attacks Wednesday night on miles southeast of Manila and 
enemy military and industrial ob- obout 325 by sea. 
jecUves in Brastislava, Slovak 
capital, and in besieged Koenigs
beri, East Prussian capital. 

Red Army 
Stalin Discloses Nazi 

Winter Losses 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, an
nouncing the n vasion in a com
munique today, sald " this Island 
Is the key to the straits, through 
which passes the main navigation 
route to Manila bay from the 
United States." 

MacArthur announced also that 
steady reduction ot the remaining 
Japanese pocket In south Monila 
was contlnulng and said 11th alr-

LONDON (AP)- PremJer Mar- borne division Yanks advancing 
shal Joseph Stalin, in on order alon, the west coast of Laguna 
of the day commemorating the De bay, southeast of Manlls, 
27th anniversary of the Red army, reached the town of Muntinulpa. 
declared last night the Soviet win
ter offensive had cost the Germans 
more than 1,150,000 killed or cap
tured and predicted "complete vic
tory" now is near. 

Surplus Property Sale 
KEARNEY, Neb. (AP) - The 

treasury department's surplus gov
ernment property sale which 
closed here Thursday returned 
$500,000 to the government lor 
used army construction and farm 
equipment .from the Alean high
way project origihally valued at 
more than $1,000,000. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

JI. JI. • 
Marine capture Mt. Surlbochl; 
report places casualtJes on Iwo 
at 5,372. 

Patton's army crosses Soar 
river at two points, drIves to 
wIthin six mBes of Trier, 

RUB ian close sieie arc on 
fortress city of Cub n, 

1\1aeArUlur's troops invad is
land of Cllpul off Luzon. 

Vital Mines Taken 
As Chinese Troops 
Move Toward Lashio 

CALCUTTA (AP)-C hi n e s e 
troops under Lieut. Gen. Daniel 
Sultan have captured the fabulous 
Bawdwln silver and lead mines 22 
miles northwest of Lashio In 
Burma, depriving the Japanese of 
lead production sufficient to sup
ply their whole war machine. 

The mines, among the richest in 
the east, were captured Intact 
Wednesday atter the Japanese had 
put up only brief resistance a few 
miles to the north. Chinese units 
drove on and captured Namtu, 
which is on a branch railroad to 
Lashlo. 

Other ChJnese forces, which 
have been pushing directly down 
the old Burma road toward Lashio 
with the aid of American tank 
units. were reported across the 
Namtu rIver and within less than 
25 miles of Lashio. 

Allied planes continued to fange 
at will over aU central and south
ern Burma. 

1,000 Planes AHack 
Nazi Communications 

Greatest Air Assault 
Of War Continues, 
Reich Radio Warns 

LONDON, Friday (AP) - Allied 
air chiefs hurled an estimated 
7,000 bombers and fighters at ap
proximately 100 Nozi communica
tions hubs yesterday In the ireat
est simultaneous olr assault In 
history - a 8uprem coordinated 
blow to knock out Germany's rail
way system-and the attack con
tinued Into the night. 

The Berlin radio said 2,000 Rus
sian planes also had ballered tar
gets along the eastern front, prin
cipally In East Prussia. 

Altogether nearly 10,000 sorties 
were tlown before dusk - more 
than 4,500 of them by allJed planes 
from advanced bases on the con
tinent-and explosives splattered 
down at an estimated averaie ot 
100 tons a minute durinl the peak 
of the attacks around noontime. 

The momentum of yesterday's 
historic assault raged unchecked 
Into the night, with Germon radio 
stations leavin, the air after a tor
rent of alarms from the over
whelmed "ochtung" service. These 
broadcasts warned that several 
bomber formations were over the 
Reich aller dark and headed into 
Brandenburg province, where Ber
lin is located. 

Close Quarters 
MANILA (AP)-This gives 

an Idea 01 the close quarten 
fiahting whJch rales In sections 
of South Manila: 

In the posto!!lce buUdina, the 
Yanks hold all llve floors-but 
the Japanese are In the base
ment. 

In the Manila hotel, the 
Yanks are on the first 1I00r
the Japanese are on the second 
and above. It Is a live-story 
building. 

In n breakdown of the German 
casualties as reported by the Mos
cow radio, the Soviet leader said 
the Russians killed 800,000 and 
catpured 350,000 In driving the 
Nazis back on a 1,200 kilometer 
front (about 745 miles) "within 
40 days of January and February, 
1945." 

Stalin described the Russian 
blows as complementary to the 
allied western front war and said 
the first consequence of the mighty 
Soviet offensive was to thwart the 
"German winter offensive in the 
west which was aimed ot the 
seizure of Belgium and Alsace." 
This enabled, he said, the British 
and Americans, in turn, to launch 
attacks which linked their pres
ent offensive operations with those 
of the Russians. 

THROUGH DRAGON'S TEETH INTO GERMANY 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAME 
A sell-out of tickets for the 

Dlinois-Iowa basketball game 
in the Haw key e rteldhouse 
March 3 was announced Thurs
day afternoon by Charles GaU
her, business mana,er of ath
letics. 

The last of the reserve seats 
were gone more than three 
weeks ago, and the last general 
admission tickets were sold 
Thursday. Capacity of the field
house will be 14,000 for this 
lame, equalling the reeord set 
for the Illinola lame of 1942. 

Penons who do not hold tick
ets for the game are ur,ed not 
to come to the fieldhouse, be
cause lobby Ucket booths defi
nitely will not be open for IIle 
of tickets before the pme. 

28th Regiment 
Raises U. S. Flag 
On Crater's Rim 

U .. PA IFI FLEET 
HEADQ ART E R ,Oual11, 
Friday (AP) - HOl'd·figbtillg 

nited tnte~ marinl'!!, who have 
paid tbe Pacific's high. t price 
for 5 hours of battle with 5,372 
casualties at 1wo, wrc ted 546· 
foot lit, uribachi on th ,oulh 
tip of the island {l'om the Japu-
n today. 

The United States flag was 
rai. d on th crat r'g rim at 
10 :35 a. m. by the 2 th regi
ment, signalling the nd of 0110 
phase of the Ilve-day-old struggle. 

From Suribachi, whose slopes 
had been blasted by battleships 
and divebombed by carrier planes, 
the Japanese had raked marine 
positions throuihout the southern 
sector with deadly mortar and 
artillery fire. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced the victory in a brief 
communique soon after one which 
had reported only minor advances 
through Thursday against fierc 
opposition. 

The earlier communique, cover
in, marine casualties only through 
6 p. m. Wednesday, dilJclosed that 
644 marines had been killed, 4,H18 
wounded and 560 were missing. 
Since then sev re battles have 
raged. 

In the same 58 hour period, a 
total ot 1,222 enemy dead were 
counted. 

The Japanese I a u n c h e d two 
powerful counterattacks on the 
flanks ol the forces attacking the 
airfield. Significantly, Nimitz djd 
not specifically claim either had 
been completely blunted. 

Nimitz said that artillery and 
the supportIng euns ol the United 
Stotes Fifth lleet warshJps "ap
peared to have repulsed the assault 
on the left." 

He added, however: 
"No reports were available on 

the action on the right." 
On the extreme south tip of the 

island, other marlnes surrounded 
Mt. Suribachi "and strong patrols 
were moving up the cliffs under 
attack by the enemy, who was 
usini hand grenades and demoli
tion charies," the communique 
said. 

Allies May Guard 
Peace With Planes 

LONDON (AP)-A hint that 
powerful airlorces would play a 
major role in a broad alLled plan 
to keep the peace came today 
trom Prime Minister Churchill, 
aloni with as ura.nces that NazI 
V-bombs would be borne In mind 
when ermlstice terms are laid 
down for Germany. 

Brushing aside a suggestion that 
"the whole question of the limita
tion of aerial warfare" be taken 
up after the defeat of Germany, 
the prime minister bluntly re
plied: "I certainly do not think 
that the victorious a Illes sbould 
deprive themselves 01 defenses 
which are possible through the 
air." 

Without elaborating, ChurcbJll 
implled U\at any sweeping world
wide disarmament such as that 
after the last war certainly was 
not included in the "big three" 
peace plan. 

W.II •• Sees Evidence 
Of Break in Sy.tem 

Between America. 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)

Sumner Welles, former undersec
retary 01 sta te and a pioneer ot 
load neilhbor diplomacy, took 
abarp laue last nl'ht with the ex
clullon of Areentina and El Salva
dor from the American foreilm 
'mlnisters' conference at Mexico 
City. 

.~ aborta •• of technically wind died down last ni,ht but 
~ medical personnel. He probably will revive itself today. 
". 1M! driVe "0 vitally urgent This rejuvenated wind will blow 

-''' trom the west. ing: , ... -----------' 

Wen_IBid that he NW evidence 
"of dllinteJration in the structure 
of that inter-American .ystem 
which had been ao steadUy buUt 
up durlnl the years before the sec
ODd world war." 
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Freshman Forum on Current Problems OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L tEll N 
UN1V1:RSlTY ~AR are .. hedu'" .. the .... 
Old CapJWL 1_ '01' \he G&IQ:RAl. IlOTICU l 

1.11. CCUDI>UI editor of The D~ 10... or .... , 
box pravUlecl lOr \Ile1r ctftIOtIIt In the oI(lo:eo of 

GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan .. 

This is the third of a series of weekly editorials 
wriHen by University of Iowa freshmen in the com
munications skills classel. This week the students 
disc .... protection of minorities, labor unl'8lt, Ger
ITIiIInl as war criminals and the n .. el for intel-
ledual development. ' 

Adviser for the work printed here was George 
Schulz-Behrend, instructor. 

The Only Right SOiree Of Proledion 
Should Come From Ou·r Government-

By Corrine BendericJrso1l 
In any democratic society the 

, majority rules. This is a prin
ciple accepted by all. Yilt, some
times this power which the ma-

I jority is capable of exerting is 
used In such a way as to be un
just to thOl!e of the minority. 
Members of the minority, as 
such, are too weak in number to 
1ight for their rigb ts and, there
fore, need adequate protection 
from some source more powerful 
than the majority . 

The only right source ot pro
tection should and must come 
from the government. The gov
ernment in many instances nas 
failed to accept the responsibil
itIes to the minorities to such 
an extent that grcat inequalitics 
now exist. 

Newspapers have recently car
ried stories concerning the treat
ment being given the Japanese 
who live in our western statcs. 
Although many of these Japanese 
are native-born, law-abiding 
cttizens of the United States, they 
have been refused their rights as 
citizens. Taking so caUed justice 'n their own hands, "white" citi
zens have in some im;tances 
driven these Japanese Irom tneir 
own lIomes. 

In such cases the local author
ities have done nothing to up
hold the right of the Japanese. 
It is seemingly incredible tbat 
such inequalities exist in OUt 
democracy. Likewise similar in
equalilies can be witnessed in the 
treatment the Negro ci t I zen 
bas constantly received. Al
though It is common knowledge 

the constitution, the supreme 

law 01 the land, insures equal 
justice for all, the southern 
states have by their own legis
lation deprived the Negro of 
many rights including that of the 
riaht to vote. This is, of course, 
but one smaIL example of the 
~any Negro inequal1tles which 
could be cited. 

If tbe constitution is to be more 
than a piece of paper written by 
a group of men more than 150 
years ago, the government must 
do its part toward living up to 
the principles set fortb in that 
document. 

OU); democracy is built upon 
the fundamental concept that all 
men ate created equal and en
JOY equal opportunities and 
rights. Yet, such constant ex
amples ot obvious inequality 
cause one to suspect this prin
ciple has not been upheld to the 
greatest possible extent. 

It is no more unlawful or il
legal fat a prtvate citizen to 
commit a cdme against the state 
than it is unla w Iul or illegal for 
the government to refuse equal 
rights to aiL When our democ
racy diminishes to the extent that 
the minorities are refused their 
just rights, our 1I0vernment 
ceases to extat as a democracy, 
and becomes, in effect, a dicta
torship in the bands ot the ma
jority. 

It must be remembered de
mocracy is an ideal, and equal 
justice is part oC that ideal. It 
is only natural that a complete 
attainment of the ideal is im
possible, • but constant strivina 
towards it is the standing obli
gation of the democratic society. 

Germans Are Nol 'Innocent Foils' 
Of Unscrupulous Leaders, Says Freshman 

By Norma. Pittenger 
During tbe past few months in 

the United States and in certain 
other allied nations, a falnl spark. 
o! lSympathy ior the German 
people has been planled and is 
being assiduously fanned by cer
tain interested individuall!. Once 
again we are bearing tba t the 
German people are the innocent 
foils 0' their unscrupulous lead
ers and that ai heart they are a 
quite, peace-loving nation. 

This is not true! I charge thai 
the German nation is the great
est collective league 01 crimill4'ls 
the world has ever known! No 
natLon that in the short space oC 
80 years could produce a Bis
marck, a KaiseY Wilhelm and an 
Adolph Hitler ; no nation wbich 
periodically goel to war fat· the 
sake of gain; no nation whose 
SODS are trained for genera tions 
in the traditions of Valhalla, the 
Wlll"riOtli heaven, could be a 
quiet peaceful nation. Nor 
cQUld any class 01 that nation be 
PkI to be truly quiet and peace
)ovin,. 

After the first World war and 
the 'J;'ranco-Prussian war before 
It we were informed that the 
German people as a whole' had 
not wanted war but that in the 
bands of. the unprincipled junk-
era of the upper class, Were 
forced to Invade innocent na-
lions who had not harmed them 
and had no intentions of doing 
10. 

Yes, the junkers were the lead-
en in Germany's firat two great 
wars 01 aWession, but from out 

of the loweal cia of working 
people, trom among the uJ\$killed 
laborers ar06e a leader who led 
Germany into its third and great
est war. In this war, the Ger
man people stood Iquarely be
hind it3 leaders as they had done 
pre v i 0 u sly. HOWiewive5 in 
Munich, stevedors in Harnburi, 
bankers in Berlin, toy-makers in 
the Black lorest; aU were willing 
and eager to sh;ue in the spoils 
o! victory. 

The Germans do not know the 
sting of deefat. They have faced 
only victory or a truce. Never has 
the soil: of modern Germany felt 
the tread oj the conqueror's 100t. 
Never bas a battle suraed over 
her territory. In this war, for 
th.e first time, the Germans are 
beginnlng to understand the po
tentlaUtles, in a sinlle word: de
fea t. For the !irst time they are 
bealnnina to realize that "crime 
does not pay!" This lesson must 
be driven home to the~ and un
derlined. It must be a lellliOn 
they will never forlet. 

When the peacemakers sit 
d t th 1 tabl to own a e con erence e 
make the peace, let them remem-
bel' that the son of a fanner 
stood in the mud of a village 
strm in LidJce, Czeck081avakia, 
and ,ave the order that ruulted 
In the datrucUon of that villa,e; 
that a former bank clerk from 
Brealau, Germany, personally 
killed 54 men in Kharlfov, RUl-
liia. Men whOle only offense w. 
that they thOu,ht and were edu-
cated. Let the peacemaker. re-
member thla when they make the 
peace. lAt thein rememberl 
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Labor Hit the Hardest 
By Exisling Circumslances-

s,. Darolhy Walter 
We have been dreaming ot vic

tory since Dec. 7, 1941. Along 
with plans to win the war, post
war sUiiestions have made head
lin e s. Political organizations, 
government, labor, as well as 
ladies' aid societies, lodges and 
Girl Scout organizations are dis
cuning previctory and post-vic
tory plans. Probably labor has 
been hit the hardest by existing 
circumstances and rumored post
war confusion, a t least they ];lave 
led us to believe so. 

Large factorites that were 
converted to turn out jeeps in
stead of baby buggies in 1941 had 
been producing at capacity until 
the government, faced with the 
possible ending of the war, was 
forced to reduce the output or 
entirely cancel war contracts 
with them. 

Workers wonder how long they 
will be bringing a pay check 
home and demand some satisfac
tlon from their employers, but 
management is unable to copo 
with unrest among workers and 
strikes are the resul t. In the case 
where output has returned 
nearer to normal, employes work 
fewer hours and rcce ivc less pay. 
High wagCJ> in the past have been 
(rom overtime pay, so labor is 
demanding more money per hour 
to make up for less opportunity 
to work overtime. 

Cancelling contracts and level
ing off production al'e forerun
ners to shuttin~ down pl!lnts. 
Labor is confronted with com
plete unemployment, not just 
low wages and fewer hours, and 
a Ithough there are still a reas 
where labor is scarce, they are 
rapidly disappearing. 

The unemployed will soon be 
running [rom war plant I to war 
plant II to find it has also closed 
its doors or to see his next door 
neighbor get the last job. Labor 
has asked government to consider 
labor shortage areas as the first 
places to shut down plants; then 
a smaller percentage of the dis
placed workers arc left without 
jobs. Plants that ('an no longer 
get orders for war products 
should be allowed to produce 
scarce products and other civil
ian goods. 

Union leaders look upon con
ditions as they stand and foretell 
even greater unrest when com-

plete conversion 'necessal·Y. To 
lessen the inevitable disturb
ances among laborers, union 
leaders have publicized the part 
unions want to have in post-war 
plans. First, Qlembers will de
mand security. 

They do not want to lie awake 
at night and war about how 
many hours of work they'll havc 
the next day. They want to be 
guaranteed a certain number of 
working hours a day and a cer
tain amount o[ working days a 
year with enough pay to assure. 
their families more than just 
food, clothing and shelter. 

Labor leaders would like to sit 
at the same table with Mr. Mont
gomery Ward, Mr. General Mo
tors and Uncle Sam to plan pro
duction policies. Either smooth
ness of operation or too much 
power in the hand1 oJI labor 
unions could be the result of 
governmenl1s submibsion to those 
demands. 

In addition to g\lsl'anteed 
wages and hours and voice .in the 
management, labOI desires hi.hcr 
unemployment beneCits. Immed
iotely followin~ the war's end 
payments of $20 a week for 
persons, $30 for two dependents, 
single per!;ons, $25 for married 
and $35 lor three or more de
penden ls are not considered too 
high . During a depression the 
union wants members who refuse 
to take jobs because they al'e nol, 
offered union wages to be classi
fied as unemployed and receive 
unemployment benerils. 

Those workers who are dis
placed in wal' produotion plants 
after the war, should be eligible, 
the union says, to learn II new 
trade at governmen~ expense and 
stil l receive unemployment bene
fits. Another expense to ths gov
ernment would be transferring 
workers from a war center to 
their new places of work. 

The men who have Simple rou
tine jobs up to the leaders of 
labol' organizations have lelt the 
blow uf changing conditions, and 
lhey all suspect w.bat the future 
holds for them . The size of this 
group of woxkers and their in
tense desire not to find them
selves struggling hopelCiSly for 
preservation in the post-war 
period give rise to unrests and 
demands. 

Sophomore Dental Student-

Does Man Need 10 Be 
Intellectually Developedt-

By Barb;J,ra Hepe Bro~ coUege and regard as a joke the. 
It seems odd that there is an student who takes his education 

issue. fOl' debate in the statement seriously. Thus the three types. 
that man needs intellectual de- It seems clear that the en
velopment, and yet this state- deavor oC the educational sys
ment has been the subject of terns should ~ to m,ake the mi
strong controversies between the llOrilY, th()Sc who study for the. 
intell~tuals who profesll to be sheer love 01 leaming, a ma
interested in higher educatioD. j\l~ity For if this love of intel-
Does man need to be intellectu
ally developed? Does he need a 
more aesthetic education-a weJl 
rounded undell\tunQ ing o( hu
manity-ao educ:&-tion wJ1creby 
be may see why things are and 
not merely what they are? Or is 
it sufficient tha.t he Qe trained in 
his chosen proCession to serve his 
community with a certain degree 
of competency? 

I mainta.in that the latter is 
most inefficient because our 
world must contain cultured in
dividuals, not more mechanisms 
that have no reason 01' insight of 
their own. 

To secure Lhis development of 
the mind, I advocate a partial 
:eturn to the classics. ay "par
lial" I mll<ll} that I do not endorse 
such a complete return as the 
" 100 books thoory" ad vocates. 
For in obtaining an intellectual 
education we must not slight the 
technical, the practical, to the ex
tent that it no longer exiists for 
us. 

Why tl1en, has the stUdent's in
tellectual se lf oeen slighted? 
Perhaps part of the answer is 
found in Martin's "The lYIeaning 

• o[ a Liber111 Education." In thj ~ 

book Martin has divided college 
students into three types. The 
first type, the minority are those 
who come to school because they 
love to learn . This group, Mar
tin says, would probably become 
educated without even attending 
college. 

The second gl'QuP consists of 
those who COlTle to chool to leam 
a profession. Though some of the 
hest students boiong in thi& cate
gory, they take little time Cor 
study in anything but their par
ticular major. And what arc 
they upon their graduation? 
Mere mechanisms! 

Lastly, the third type, those 
whose pal'ents send them to col
lege because It is the proper thing 
to do, come 101' noth lng in par
ticular bu t the general campus 
life. They play their way through 

l~tualism is not taught in the 
l1ome, the duty w;II have to rest 
with the SChools, since no other 
fo\'cEI wi 11 have close enough con
tact wi~h th~ devolpment of our 
YAUth. 

l\II;arLin gives an example of 
how thl!- clllssics may help to 
stimUlate the student's mind. He 
writes of a boy of 17 who was 
havjng difficulty with his school 
NOrk because he was not inter
!sted in any of his studies. He 
wished to t.ry philosophy and 
Wilkcd Martin to suggest a good 
boo~ for a beginner to study in 
a.ddition to his school work.. 

Does not this illustration ex
plain how an education which 
tully develops the mind may 
supplement a technical educa
tion? For with clear-cut intel
lect, man will be able to estab
lish a common ideal with h is 
fellow-men. He will be a whole 
human being as God has meant, 
not II shell of Q man-a mere 
servant of the world. 

.when man reads the cla:ssics 
he begins to think; when he 
thinks he begins to reason, and 
when he reasons from the wis
dom taught in the classics, he is 
aOle to begin to minimize the 
everlasting s truggles for moncy 
and power. 

Why must money be the ulti
mate goal of our students'/ Why 
musi an education be so de
graded as to instill nothing but 
a selfish greed in the majority 
of us? Perhaps this is idealism, 
but is there no one on this earth 
that thinks idealism could be 
turned into !'eali m? 

Were man educated - truly 
edue-ated in the broadest sense of 
the word, he woUld learn to love 
life lor thl! sake of I1fe's beauty, 
and loving beauty would despise 
all things that detracted from 
that beauty. Only through man's 
full intellectual development may 
we hope fol' a sincere peoplc. 
Then, perhaps the idealists and 
tne realists will become one. 

p. m. t~e dill' precedln, first pubUcallon; noUces will Nor 10 
accepted by tetephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WR1TII 
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Friday, Fe"ruarT n, IN ------
. UNIVERS ITY CALEN.DAI 

Frlda.y, Feb. 23 
8 p. m. University play: "LadY 

Precious S t rea ro," University 
theater. 

Micro-organisms," Roo m aU 
chemistry-pharmacy building. 

Tuelda.y. Fe,b. I., 
2 p. IT\. Bridae, University dub 
8 p. m. Hancher Oratorical Con. 

Sa~lUd.t.)'. Feb. %4. test, senate chamber, Old CapiWl. 
2 p. m. University maUnee: W~, Felt. II • 

"Lady PreciottS Stream," Univer- 7:30 p. IT\- Sigma ~ Soiree. qe. 
sity theater. partment of Zoology; businesa 

Mond.y, Feb. 2& meeting and election of officers. 
7:30 p. m. Meeting oI American 8:00 p.m. Concert by UnivenltJ 

Chemical society, Iowa section: chorus, Iowa Union. 
Address by Dr. J. It Porter on TllIar"'J, March 1 
"Vitamins and the Growth of 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

----::..-~ 

(For lDfannaUo1l rq'ardJnl' dates beJond thl. IICbedule, He 
reservatiOD8 In Ule office of the PreaideDt, Old· C.~IoI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSm ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThursdaY- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-4. 
Sunday-l-S p. m. 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All university men may use the 
!Ield house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulatlon gym suit at 
black shorts, white shirt, atid rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. 8ClfROiffiER 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING . 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and F'rida}. 

10 a. m.-12 M. SaturdllY 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive statt membtl·~. Studcnts 
should pt'esent their identific<ltion 
cards to the matron tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CANDIDATE FOR DEGREE 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the oHice of the Registrat, 
University hall. 

HARay G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
There will be no meeting of the 

Badminton club Saturday, Feb. '24. 
MARY ALICE MILLER 

PresldenL 

IN'fER- VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
~ELLOWSnIP 

CANDJl)ATES FOR A.DVANO~ 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOOATION 
The reqUirements to be met an 

as follows: Check your record al 
the office of the registrar aDd In 
your major department to aS8\U'e 
yourself that you can qualify alothe 
A pril con voca tion. 

2. Fill out a formal apJllicatlOll 
for g.raduation at the oUice of 1M 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 01· 
flce the instructions 101' tyPini • 
thesis. 

4. If you a rc a candidate for 01, 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printer'. 
coPy for your elC amination pro
gram to the graduate offi~e by 
\Wareh 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate iflice for checkinll be
for April 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also submit 
your approved ab~tract and pa1 
the $25 publication deposit ~ore 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart. 
ment for the oral examinallOlls: 
April 12-J" Inelusive. 

7. Leave the originai and UJe 
first.. carbon copy at your. \nl:li. 
at the graduate ollice not later 
that noon AprU Zl. 

DEAN CARL E. 8£A8HOII 

MUSEUM or NATUI.u. 
HISTORY 

111 o~der to save coal and co· 
oPera Ie in the "brownout" tile 
museum will 00 closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
n will bEl open from 1 o'clock unl)i 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors tlt. ell
hibits. 

H, It. DI~t 
Dlreelor 

HiGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
8CHEDllLE 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone. 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

Pipe Major 

ART EXHIBITION 

Buys, Sells, Trades Gulis as Hobby 

"One Mile PlUS?" will be the 
discussion topic when Intervarslty 
Christian fellowship meets tomor
row evening, Feb. 23. The group 
will meet in 207 SchaeIfer hall 
at 8 p. m. Everyone is invited. 

G.GARDNER 
Pro.ram Cllalrman 

Beaux Arts ball murals will be 
011 exhibition until Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, in the main lounge ot !he 
art building. At 4 o'clock Wednes
day the murals will be sold at a 
public auction. 

By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
Datty Iowan Staft Writer 

" I'd rather hunt than anything," 
is the emphatic way Jim De Yar
man, D2 of Cedar Rapids, ex
presses what is to him hobby, sport 
and nigh unto guiding priniciple of 
lite. 

It's an impOSSibility to taUt with 
Jim for more than two minutes 
before he somehow wangles his 
favorite topic into the conversa
tion and turns on a ba rra ge 0 I 
technical gun and hunting teclWl 
that completely baffles the unin
itiated. Even a stranger could guess 
where his interCJ>t lies because thl! 
tie clasp which he almost always 
sports is a Kilbourn-Hornet bullet 
which be soddered on a clasp. 

20-25 GUllS 
"Buying, selling, and trading 

guns is sort at a hopby with me," 
JLm explained, UI have 20 to :(5 
luns, one set of which is always 
changing and anothet· that I am 
keeping as collector's items." 

He proceeded to tell the histories 
of some of his mOl:~ interesting 
pieces. . 

"I have a German Luger pistol 
which was taken !rom a bandit in 
minois. A hardware defiler in C. R. 
boueht it and I in turn got it from 
him.t. 

.U PI.lal 

I 
Another is a .22 pistol five inches 

on, made by an inmate of Ana
mOIl penitentiary in one of the 
.hop., unknown.t to the officials. 
It wa. taken away frQm him when 
he tried to make a "break." Jim 
picked it up from the warden's 
daulhter, who Iives 'l in Cedar 
Rap1ds. 

"In a Des Moines pawn shop I 
carne across a .44 calibre army 
platol made in 1860. It's pretty an
dent, but It still shoots. And when 
I was in New Orleans, " continued 
Ule connoisseur, "I bought· a pair 
of EniUsh gentleman's pistols 
which had been made in 1835 by 
D. Ell, a famous Engltsh gunsmith. 
1 allO have an 1878 official army 
rIfle, a .45-70-500." From there on, 
the reporter was 1000t in /II maze of 
Iecllllicallty, ' 

I'tn& Gun at 1:"" 
Tbe art of huntin, attracted· Jim 

at a very early a,e.: "l don't re
member when Dad boUlht me my 
first gun. I had m~ [irst shotgun 
when I was el(ht, had a .22 before 
that and a B. B. ,un before that. 

* * * 

b ..... De Yarm,n 

Dad used to ,0 hUnting with me a 
lot, and 1 remember the lirst lfame 
I got was a pheasant near Garner 
when 1 was about el,ht," he said. 

At shooting crow~, JIm is such a 
"Dead-Eye Dick" Ihat his frater
nity brothers have dubbed him 
"Crow", and it. is fast becoming 
his accepted nickname. His recol'd 
was made in Crow Valley near 
Stanwood a year ago when he 
bumped oU 125 crows in three 
hours. 

Uve Deeo, 
"U's fun to outwit them; they 

can be pretty clever, That time we 
used a Jive great horned owl as a 
decoy, since owll! and crows are 
natural enemies. J clime out with a 
$12.50 bounty, ' as the county' pays 
a dime for the head and ' reet of 
each bird." 

The m06t beautiful sound in the 
world, according to Jim. II tne hol
low sound made on a hot Bummer 
morning of a dead crow hitting 
a dIrt Pbad after fallina lOme 60 
yards. 

When as~ed about the biggest 
thrilJ hunting l;lad handed him, the 
huntsman launched into a tale of 
fox-shooting one June near Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Betore that I'd nc-ver shot a lox. 
I was in a field 600 Y<lrds long 
looking for ground' squirrels. I saw 
qn orange head sticking up about 
a50 yards away. [ crawled up and 
lIaw that there were six of them. 
As I came closer they scattered ill 
all dil·ections. 

SlxUl One Go~ AW.f 
"When I whistled, the largest 

one stopped as a (\og would, ana 
I aot him in the neck. I lot fOllr ot 
the others and the ~ixth one got 
away." 

Not only interestf!d in shooUng 
animals, the crack shot is also fond 
of keeping pets. Tbll year ne 
bought two racCoons for pets. One 
of the team (one we, caUed Punch 
and the other Judy) p~ .. d eWlIY, 
but the oUler i8 .live In<t kic~ln'. 
.He retldes In a ca,e on the porch 

of Jim's fraternity house, Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

"Sometimes we call her Judy, 
sometimes just 'Coon', but it really 
doesn't make much diIference. She 
doesn't corne when she's called, 
anyway," he said witb an exasper
a ted look, "It's pretty confusing 
because my roommate's name is 
Ray Kunz and no one knows which 
I'm talking about." 

Rabbit Dinners 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
Anyone wishing to enler the in

tramural bow lin g toumament 
must subm it before 6 p. m., Feb. 
24, the scores of at least two games 
bowled between F'eb. 12 .and Feb. 
24. Alleys are reserved lor use 
of intramural participants on 
Thursday, Feb. 22, 3 t.o 5 p. m. 
The tournament will st.art Feb. 27. 

DORO'l'HY MAGIL", 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The Student Christian council 

will meet Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

HELEN PITZ 

TAU GAMMA 

ROSEMARY GOWFIIN 
Cbalrman 

AJlT EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Vjs~ and Non

visual Art Expression" is heinl 
shown in the auditorium ot the art 
building until March 20. Tbis art 
shoW, arranged for the purpose of 
showing that imaginative ~ctivity 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal sighttcl inf;ilvld
uals. 

VI&GINJ.\ Q~" 
Ar'I~~ 

IOW~ M.OUNTJ\lNUII\ 
A moonlighL hike is PlQJUled lor 

10 the afternoons alter elas es 
are out, Jim does a 10\ of hunting 
in the surrounding territory . This 
fall duck hunting occupjed the 
Ilmeli~ht, and one afternoon he 
shot three mallard ducks. Now 
rabbit I).unting gets his nod. "Twice 
we've thrown rabbit dinners for 
the fellows at the house. One after
noon one of my fraternity brothers 
and [ got got 17 rabbi~ in one 
hour," b.e said. 

Tau Gamma mcmbers will meet. the evening ot SUnday, Feb. 2&, 
Members will meet at 7:15. p. U1. 

a~ the intersection of COUII street. 
and Musca.tine avenue. l\eglsta 
with the leader at phone. 4.9.28 be
fore Saturday noon $0 that ar· 
rangements for refreshments CJIl 
be made, and bring money. for ~is 
expenditure. U weather conditiollS 
are bal!l, the bike wjJl probably be. 

Of course Jim wou~d rather hunt 
than eat, but when it comes to eat
ing, maUard duck is his meat. 
'that's the best lasting game avail
able in the opinion of this Sill 
sportsman. 

FIshes OcculonaUy 
The huntingl enthusiast fishes 

occasiqnally, but "unting is his 
true love. "Even when I go lish
ing, I have a gun in the car," he 
remarked, "Once up in Oanada I 
went fishing for cod in the' mouth 
of the St. Lawrence off the Gaspe 
peninsula with a little Frenchman 
who couldn't speak a word of Eng
lish. We couldn't understand each 
othe~ but we caught some nice 
fish." 

In the past, summer has usually 
mea nt travel to Jim and his family. 
Several summers tbey have made 
trips to Canada wqele his maternal 
grandfather was born. "We had to 
check our guns at the border so we. 
didn't do much shooting," he said 
regretfully. One summetr the De 
),armans went to Alaska, and in 
another they took a three-weeks 
boat trip to Guatamala and the 
Spanish Honduras in Central 

Monday night at 7:45 at the social 
room ill the Women's gymnasium 
for movies. All town women are 
invited. 

MEltLE l'LEMlNG 
PublJeUy Chairman 

Tactical Head 

America. , 
_A sophomore in dentistry, Jim I ro RIAR ADM. W. H." . IlANDY 

is a civilian student althou,h he I went the job of tactical dlreetor 
was in tile A. S.· T. P . pro,ramJor of the U. 8. war8h1~ which 
a year before "dents" were tallen bombed lwo .Tlma Ialand and laid 
out of uniform. Whel\ he ,ets down the wltherio, pre·lJ\vuioll 
ready to set uP a I>fllctice, he has bombardment that pla,yed aJI lID
one stlpulat\ol\. "It'll have to be JlC)ri:ant rol .. In tlle Manne .. laIId
gq(l(l riflemau'. COl!fl\l'Yt he l~. (Irlterlllcional) 
. grinned. 

postponed to a late!: daW!. 
DONALD F. SULLllU 

LeMIr 

HOME ECONOHlC~ ~L'" 
The llome EcoDomiCl club. will 

meet M()nday afternooo 11,1 4 
o'clock in the home. ecollomio;a dia
i ng room. Reports 00 th.e. Chicllll 
convef\,i01l will be jiYeD. All 
membe~s should be prell4!nt. 

LOIS, .,~ 
l'ubllelb' C~ 

CA1llTUBURY O..,UB 
Canterbury club will meet ~

' day at 4 o'clock tor a Lenten \lis
cuss ion, led by t~e R~~. ,~~ ,. 
Putnam cen tered around , Ibe 
churches' teaching on ihe HoI1IU
charist. Supper will be served It 
5 ". m. for 2.'i cen ta a plate. 

MARIANNA TtJ'ftLI rre....-
~T&AMU&AL8~ 

Any one wishing to en\« lilt 
women's ~tramural IWiII\IIliIC 
meet on Ma rch 2(t and Il mllll 
come tQ tryout on IIf beI\II' 
March 10. Try-ou\a will be ~ 
on l\Jonda)'S, " to 5 p. II\'J ,.... 
dllY., t '0 ~ p. ~., aad s.--
t 0:30 1(1 It :30 n. rn. . . 

1,)O.~Bl MA41 ..... 
Pi ..... 
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I SlJl Clubs Will Elect Officers 'Ma,diG,as'Hoae-

Women 10 Vole' JAPS PREPARE OBSTACLES FOR IWO JIMA INVASION P~rty 
March 27 Lme • • * 

To Choose YWCA/ 
University Women's 
Recreational Heads 

Election of 1945-46 otricers for 
University WOl11en's association, 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion and Women's Recreatlon asso
ciation will take place Tuesday in 
Iowa Union lobby from 8:30 a. m. 
105:30 p. m. 

Votln, QualiflcaUons 
Every undergraduate woman In 

the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce is eligible to vote for U. 
W. A. officers. Voting for "Y" 
candidates Is based on member
ship in ~he organization, while all 
who are members of any W. R. A. 
club and those who have partici
pated in intramural sports are eli
gible to vote ror tha t association's 
officers. 

A "TraInp Mardi Gru'" party, 
fe tunng the election of a king 
and queen, will be heJd at lhe 
Alpha Tau Omega fiO('lal frater
nity house tonight from 8 to 12 
O'clock. 

The committee in charge of the 
affair Includes J. Robert Peterson, 
C4 of Davenport; Robert Jenner, 
E4 of Sutherland; Con Hamborg, 
Al ot Des Moines, and James 
Hurley, A2 of New Hampton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Corcoran will 
chaperon. 

AcUvlUes 01 Theta Xl social 
fraternity will entertain pledges 
and guests at a party at 8 o'clock 
tonight In the chapter house. The 
committee in charge of the aUalr 
includes Royal Burkhardt, E3 of 
Montezuma, chairman; Jam e 5 

Thomas, EI of Wheaton, Mo., and 
Dave Werner, A4 of Muscatine. 

The nam s of candIdates for the 
top positions in U. W. A. were an
nounced yesterday b y Helen 
Focht, assistant director of lhe of
lice of student alfairs and U. W. 
A. adviser. Edna Herbst, A3 of 
Newton, and Wanda Siebels, A3 
of Amber, head the slale as can
didates [or the presid ncy of the 
largest campus women's organi
tation. 

JAPANESE fiGHTERS CRINGE lOW around a truck which haa been backed Into a revetment In a ptc. 
ture taken over lwo Jlma shortly before 11. S. torces Invaded the Jap atronghold. Along the beach 
011 drums were placed. half burled and probably tilled with guoUne to be detonated .a American 
troopl landed. This \1 an offiCial United Statu Navy photo~aJ)h. (lnttrnlt/on.l) 

With red, wbUe and blue deco
rations providing the background, 
Chi Omega sorority will hold a 
"Hatch t Hop" at the chapter 
house from 8 to II :30 tomorrow 
night. 

Cholrmen of th committees are 
Kathryn Eggers, A4 of Whiting, 
Ind., decoration; Mary Alice 
Sharp, A4 of East Chicago, Ind., 
prollrom; Beverly Jones, A4 ot 
Rock Island, IlL, food, and Mary 
Beth PorterfIeld, A4: or Holstein, 
g neral chairman. 

Dorothy Kotteman, A2 of Bur
linglon, and Jean Boehm, A2 of 
Ogden, have been named as can
didates [01' U. W. A. secretary. 
HarrIet Arnold, A'2 of Vaparalso, 
Ind., and Joan lioIt, A2 of High
land Park, 111., are the opposing 
candldates for the position of 
treasurer. Completlng the slate 
are Nancy Green, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. and Elilabeth Dickinson, 
Al ot Newton, as nominees tor 
sophomore representatives on the 
U. W. A. executive council. 

Plctures of the candidates, who 
were chosen on the basis of schol
DTshlp, leadership and activity 
record, will appear in Iowa Union 
several days before the election. 
Results of the Tuesday election 
will be made public at the Recog
nilion day program Wednesday, 
March 7. No announcement of 
new oIflt;#!rs of any of the th Tee 
women's organizations will be 
made until that time. 

Miss Herbst, chairman of the 
Jnlormatiorr First central commit
tee,ls executive secretary of U. W. 
A., a member of the university 
social committee, a staff announ
cer at WSUI, and one of the speak
ers for victory. She has several 
weekly interviews and special 
programs over WSUI, and has par
ticipated in intercollegiate dis
cussion contests this year, in addi
tion to her work as an orlen tation 
leader and a member of the U. W. 
A. council. • She is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority. 

Miss Siebels, who opposes Miss 
Herbst as candidate for U. W. A. 
preSident, is the present secretary 
of the organization. A member of 
the Centt'al Party commlttee, she 
is also a member of the newly ap
pointed student committee on stu
dent aUalrs. She is now serving 
on a subcommittee of Union 
Board, acts as chairman of U. W. 
A. hostesses at the USO and for 
Union maUnee dances, and was an 
orientation group leader lasi iall. 
She is ~ member of Alpha Chi 
Omega social sorority. 

A candidate for secretary oC U. 
W. A., Miss Kotteman, is a mem
ber of the HawkeYe staff, the var
sity debate team, Cavel club and 

Zeta Phi Eta; honorary women's 
speech group. She IS affiliated 
with Kappa Alpha Theta social 
sorority. Miss Kotteman also 
serves as a member of the Central 
Party committee and as a starf an
nouncer tor WSUI. 

Miss Boehm, also a candidate 
for secretary, is chairman of Group 
IV of the central committee lor 
USO parties. She is a member of 
the publicity committee for the 
women's elections and !las served 
on Information First and dormi
tory committees. She is 0 resi
dent of Currier hall. 

Appearing on the U. W. A. slate 
as a candidate tor treasurer, Miss 
Arnold has been a member of the 
association's council lhls year as 
chairman of of(jce workers for the 
Alumni, Red Cross and civilian 
defense oftlces. A varsity cheer 
leader, she is a member of voca
tional conference committee and 
serves as chairman of special par
ties on the hospital board of the 
Y. W. C .. A. cabinet. She is affil
Iated with Chi Omega social sor-
ority. ~ 

Miss Holt has been program 
chairman for Information First 

year. President of the sopho
more class group of the "Y", she 
is a member ot the organization's 
cabinet and executive council. She 
serves on a subcommittee of the 
Union oBard, was an assistant or
ientation leader this year and 
works on the advertismg staff of 
The Daily Iowan. She is a member 
of Pi Beta Phi social sorority. 

A candidate for sophomore re
presentative on the U. W. A. coun
cil, Miss Green has worked on the 
publicity committee and the copy 
staff of Frivol. She Is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority. She has served on the 
contact committee for IJnformation 
First and as a hostess for the Sun
day afternoon open house at Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Dickinson, the other candi
date for U. W. A. sophomo.re re
presentative, is a resident at Cur
rier hall. She Is a member ot the 
dorm~tory's tea dance committee, 
e USO hostess and serves on a 
freshman council working with 
the office of student aUairs. 

'JERRICANS' KEEP FRENCH KIDS BUSY 

'HESI TWO FJENCH CHILDREN are on their way to an American 
IJ1va, •• taUon With two five-,allon galOline can. they picked up. 
Thoul8nd~ of French Children are eng"aJed in the wvage campal,n 

.and ~ye helped to recover more than a million ot these contalnera. 
~ f'Jerrlc1!1 Joat _ or_abandoned durin, ~Amerlcan aweep 
,~crou ,r.nc.. - iJl!JIIR'tion.l) 

Good Neighbor Policy to Be Discussed-
.,SUI ('11) 
NBC-WHO (I"" 
CBS-WMT (.) 

C.S-W.IU. ('lttl 
"_WON ,'Itt) 

.1 ...... JtlUL (1_) 

"What Should be the Policy of 
the United States concernln!! the 
Good Neighbor PoliCy?" is the 
topic for discus ion on the Uni
versity Student Forum to be 
broadcast over WSUI this pfter
noon at 3 o'clock. Participating 
in the discussion will be Marilyn 
Nesper, A4 o! Toledo, Ohio, chair
man; Herman Robin, A2 of Water
loo; Lois S c hoe n f e 1 d, AS of 
Nashua; Elizabeth Towne, A4 of 
Algona; George Flagg, AI 01 Des 
Moines; John Kruse. AI of Peter
son; Helen Caro, A3 of liighland 
Park, 111., and Jean Peterson, A2 
of Marinette, Wis. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 United China Relief 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
II :05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, Thc DaUy Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 UniverSity Student FOrum 
3:30 News, The Dally JOWaIl 
3:35 Music of other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chtldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MusiC 
6:55 News, The Dalll' Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:'5 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:U News, The Datly Iowan 

6:00 
Jac.k Kirkwood (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEt) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:3' 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:10 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
liighwdys In Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WhiT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars ot the Future (KXEL) 

7:S0 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Durfy's Tavern (WHO) 
Army Nurse (KXEL) 

Adventur 
(WMT) 

7:45 
ot the Thin Man 

Duffy's Tavern (WliO) 
Army Nurse (I<XEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be tgnorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trlpls (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WliO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That l3rewster Boy (WMT) 
People are Punny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People ore Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WliO) 
KXEL Farm Forum (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
KXEL Farm Forum (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hoolywood Tehater (WHO) 
KXEL Farm Forum (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stpge Door Canteen (WMT) 

, 

" 

Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
KXEL Farm Forum (KXEL) 

10:10 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the NewlI 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Fulton Lewis N ws (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You TOp This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can Y<>u Top ThIs (WHO) 
Melodies ot the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
BlIl Stern-Sporls (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Ouy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

1l:f5 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Band (KXEL) 

l!:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
U. S. Marine Band (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Oft 

(KXEL) 

Homer Flunked (jut! . -.. N0 wonder ... he couldn't keep 1lp with hla Ulipo 
menta. Hi. domeatic datie. kept him too buy I 

" Bomer'. chief trollhle wu b"tlolu •• • 1IDIalthful, 
e]UJi~e little perforated dUb that kept comiDJ 01 
his .hirta (which weren't Arlo",). While other 
p,- burned the midniaht oil, Homer .pent hla 
liJlle Dimh]~ thimhliDg • Deedle. 

Homer abould have bOWD about Arrow Sbirtt 
with aachored buttons! They Dever come ofl 
They're u perm.nent u the fine .lyle ~ fit or 
.n A1TOW Shirta. t2.24. up. 

Arrow Tiea too I tl and tl.SO. 

BREMERS" 
·.Quality First With Nationally Known Branda. 

Two~Day Vocational Conference to Include 
Discussion of 'Recreational Leadership' 

Dc:rotby Enderls 

* '* * Appearing at th "Keys to 
Careers" conference March 2-3 
will be Dorothy Enderis. assistant 
to the superintendent, department 
of municipal recreation and adult 
education of the Milwaukee 
schools, Milwaukee, WI!. Her 
topic will be "Recr allonal Lead
ership." University stUdents, fac
ulty members, high school seniors 
and any other Interested persons 
are Invited to attend the two doy 
conference which consIsts of dis
cussion groups and individua l in
tehl\ews. 

An alumna of th Milw3uke 
Sillte Teachers' coil Ie, Miss En
deris has had experience as a 
tepcher, IIbrllrlan, and special lec
turer at the National Recreation 
school, New York City and at the 
University of Wisconsin Summer 
school, Madison, Wis. 

She is the second recipient of the 
Cosmopolitan club Meritorious 

'fIC • * 
Service medal, the certificate of 
distinctive civic ervl e from Mar-I 
Quelle university, the honorary d • 
gree "Doctor of Recreation Serv
Ice," Carroll college, the War Serv
Ice award, Youth on Parode (Co
lumbia Network), and the honor
ary masters degree ot Lawr nc 
university. 

She was a delegate to President 
Roosevelt's WhIte House confer
ence on "Children in Democracy!' 
Miss Enderis was also p member o! 
the advisory committee on leisure 
time ervices, United States de
partment or labor, chlldr n's bu
reau . She Is on the advisory civil
ian committee for the WAC, a 
position appointed by General 
George Marshall, and she Is on lhe 
American Youth Hostel. 

Miss Enderis Is a member of the 
National Education association, the 
American As ceiatlon fOr Health, 
Education and Recreation, the So-

FURNITURE AUCTION SATURDAY. FEBRUARY U 

J:30 P. M. 

7U E. IOWA AVENUE 

Davenport and chair; Roper gas stove; Wesllnghouse electric 
stove; fumed oak d1ninll table, choirs and burrel; small r\.lls; 
china closet; bullet; tine 20-pound weillhing scale; 2 double beds; 
slntJe bed; 2 dressers; lawn mower; extra good Heatrolp type 
hdater; bookcase; console rodlo; 16x20 lcnt; assortment of tools; 
utensils; dishes; chairs; and other things too numerous to list. 
Posted terms and OPA ceilings effective. 

J. A. O'LEARY, AucUoneer 

118·124 South Clinton Street 

~ 

'Love a la Airmail' 
To Be Panel Subjed 

At Methodist Vespers 
"Love a la Airman" will be lhe 

topic discu ed at the 4:30 Sunday 
vesper service at the Methodist 
church. 

Mary Beth Hartman, Warren 
Hardy and Mary Mt'Cracken will 
ta.ke part in lhe panel, and Mary 
Ellen West and Clair Langer are 
in charge of the \' pen. 

Supper and a ocial hour will be 
held afterwards at th student 
center. 

cJety or Recreation Workers of 
America. the American Association 
of School Administrators, lhe Na
tional Conference of Social Work , 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
She i a past pre ident of the Mil
waukee chapter of Zonte Interna
tional. 

lMU 

NDAY 

JlOUR 

to 1:30 P. m. 

QUALITY ·· • 
Do a better day's work 
with well· prepared de
licioWi meals. The Iowa 
Union Cateleria olfers 
you jusl that. Our meals 
lasle as good as they 
look. 

II ... '"'''''''' 11 tiril/ioll Oi" 1l '0 
R . rrm'lI(J ']'(/bl II 

MENU 
tor 

Sunday. February 25th 

Fried Chicken 
Baked Ham 
Stuffed Pork Chops 
Meat Loaf 
Escalloped Potatoes 
Buttered Corn 
Spinach 
Sliced Tomato Salad 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Fruit 1ell0 
Grapefruit 

Dutch Apple Pie 
Blueberry Pie 
Lady Baltimore Cake 
Orange Bavarian 

Cream 

DAILY IIOVR 
11 :30 •. m.-l D. m. 

5:30 p. m.-1 P. m. 

IOWA UNION 
CAFETERJA 

Phone 9607 

STRUB--WAREHAM 
/0111(1 Oity'., Ol/In /)rporimf'lli Store 

~pring Formals 
and Graduation 

Festivity Frocks 

This week's express deliveries from New York 

broughl .to us a beautiful array of these hard-Io-find 

floor-length wesses. See them on our Faahion Floor 

today and Saturday. 

14,95 19.95 29.95 

Light. airy. Summery! New Formalslyles 

in sheers. marquisettes. organdies, nets, 

laces. printed crepes. jerseys and taffetas 

. .. in pastels. white and darker shades. 

Sizes, 10 to 40. 
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I;tarrison Worried 
Ab9ut 'Poor Practice 
Sessions During Week 

A squad of 13 Iowa Hawkeyes 
leave this noon by car for Madison 
where they will be the teature at
traction in the University of Wis
consin's !ieldhouse Saturday night. 
An attraction that the Badgers 
have high hopes of upsetting, and 
sJiliUlng from the top perch in the 
con(erence race. . 

From Madison, the Hawkeyes 
will return to Dubuque Sunday 
Where they will board a train tpr 
Minneapolis, the site of their Mon
day night's engagement with Min
nesota: 

LlIlUea? 
Although the Hawks all ap

peared physically fit in last nigM's 
l>facl.\ce sess\on, \'nere was a iee\
ing of listlessness in the air. The 
whole team looked as though they 
were ' tired and very much worn 
out, but it may have been just the 
fact that it was merely a tapering 
otf drill a nd the boys were taking 
it easy. 

Whatever disease it was aUect
ing the Hawkeyes, Coach Harrison 
apparently has sensed it, for he 
said last night: "practices this 
week have been somewhat disap
pOinting, but the boys appeared 
tired. They will have to sna p 
into their best game form to beat 
tl)e Badgers again . Anyway, I 
hbpe they have learned everything 
necessary in order to handle Wis
e nsin. 

Harrison kepUcal 
Apparently Harrison is more 

than skeptical about the outcome 
of Saturday's battle. The Old 
Golders have looked bad in prac
tice all week, and Harrison is de
JhiteJy worried about the way his 
charges wil~ react to the Badger 
f~t>or and the usual hostile crowd 
Il\at Wisconsin always boasts. 
' Nol on~y are the Hawks and 

Harrison concerned over the Bad
gers, who have won the last dozen 
games from them at Madison, but 
tbey must face a Vastly improved 
Minnesota quintet Monday in the 
last road game o~ the season. It 
is an assignment comparable to 
t~e critical jaunt to Indiana on 
February lO and 12 when Indiana 
and Purdue were beaten in close 
games. 

Glimmer 01 Hope 
';l'he Hawkeye basketeers re

c~ive" sOlne glimmer of hope when 
Badger officials announced that 
Bill Zorn, regular guard had left 
the team for army service. Al
though Zorn didn't add much to 
the Wisconsin total in the scorlng 
total Monday, he was a demon on 
defense throughout the evening. 
He wJII be replaced by another J 7-
year-old freShman, Bob Sullivan, 
II player of the same type. . 

TOUCh Test 
The Hawkeyes are faced with 

one of their toughest tesls of the 
season and only a victory will suf
fice the title-hungry Iowa fana. 
The I\>wans have won four 
straight conference games since 
their one-point defeat by Illinois. 

No Tickets Left 
THERE ARE NO MORE 

TICKETS LEFT FOR THE 
IOWA - ILLINOIS BASKET
BALL GAME ON &UJlCH I. 
Unlvers!&y officials have an
nounced thM this applies boUJ 
to reserved and I'enenl admis
sion _&8. PeOpl'e wbo do not 
have &Ickellr are url'ed not to 
COIM to Iowa. City on the daf 
of 'he 1'_ as 'here are no 
_Is avaUable. 

Cadet Trackmen Face 
Notre Dame, Purdue , 

In T riangulaf Meet· 
Their chances of. winning greatly 

heightened by their 54-50 victory 
over Wisconsin last week, the Iowa 
Seahawks will go after their third 
straignt " track triumph of the 
season Saturday when they en
gage in a triangular meet with 
Notre Dame and Purdue at South 
Bend. 

Six Le"e~men 
The Irish will be depending upon 

libe: letter winners of last year to 
carry them through to victory; 
they includ~ George Sullivan a~ 
Joe Kelly In the shot-put, Fred 
Jones and Dave Murphy. sprInters, 
and Bill Tully. distance expert. 

The Boilermakers will depend 
primarily on Pteir mUe relay 
team that finishea finlt in the 
Mirhig:m Rrlny~, :100 the rlnsh 
events (rom which wlUl come the 

main Purdue strength, 

--" R I J) A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. J 0 wi': 

Basketeers 

Probable StarUn~ "Ineu" 
Iowa City Pos. Wilson 
Van Oeusen .. F ............... Gaines 
Freeman ......... F . .......... Harmon 
Sehr ................ C .............. ChriStie 
Kallous ............ G .................. Hoyle 
Lackender ...... G .................. Stolte 

The Little Hawk cagers of City 
high will be pointing for the chafll>o 
pionship of the Mississippi Valley 
conference tonight when they meet 
the last barrier in their way, the 
Wilson quintet of Cedar Rapids. 

After the freshman-sophomore 
game with Lisbon which is sched
uled to begin at 7, the varsity 
teams will battle it out on the City 
high floor starting at 8:15 p. m. 

CbampionshiJ) Bound? 
Now in undisputed possession of 

first place in the league, Iowa City 
can walk off with the title tonight, 
since the second pLace Clinton 
River Kings have now completed 
their conference schedule and can 
only hope for a first place tie in 
the event that the Hawklets lose. 

Not selling Wilson short, the 
Red and While basketeers are 
looking for a tough scrap tonight, 
since in recent games the 'Wilson 
cagers have shown a great im
provement. 

Last Friday, the Wilson cage 
team captured the Cedar Rapids 
city championship title, while com
ing up to a three way tie with 
Davenport and Dubuque for third 
spot in the conference race. 

Sehr to Start 
With big Don Sehr coming back 

into shape after being out with the 
mumps, the Litlle H.awks will 
probably take the floor with tbe 
same starting five that had worked 
so effectively until the combina
tion was broken up by Sehr's ab
sence. 

Now that Sehr is back at his old 
post at center, Jimmy Van Deusen 
will re\urn to his regular forward 
slot where he will team with Bob 
Freeman. 

Scoring stars of the Hawklet 
quintet this season, both Van 
Deusen and Freeman, are way up 
on the list in the individual scor
ing record for the con ference. 
Freeman, in scoring .1lO points 
against eonlerence competition, is 
in second place, while Van Deusen 
is not far behind in ·fourth place. 

Starting at guards will be Dick 
Kallous and Russ Lackender, who 
has had a permanent hold on Dick 
Drake's guard spot ever since 
Drake was out with the mumps. 

Last Home Game 
Tonight's game will be the last 

home game for three of the start
ing quintet plus three other re
serve players. Bowing out of high 
school competition com pie tel y 
afler next week's game at Roose-' 
velt will be seniors Kallous, Sehr, 
and Laekender as well as reserves 
BU'd Ruppert, Otto PI'oehl, and 
Dean Hartzler. 

Energetic Bob Krall will prob
ably see action although he broke 
a bone in his hand in practice last 
week and wlll not be up to full 
strength. 

WlIson's cagel's, who are paced 
by Zeek Hoyle, high scoring guard, 
have put' on a tremendous scoring 
drive in their last two contests 
garnering over 100 points in the 
last two games. 

Big gun in Wilson's 52-47 victory 
over McKinley fOf thll Cedar Rap
ids championship last Friday was 
Hoyle who tossed in 21 points for 
the Wilson cagers. Also counted 
on for his scoring ability is the 
other Wilson gua~ Stolte, who is 
a good all around player. 

Purdue will also have good men 
entered In the high jump, shot-put, 
and the middle distance, any of 
them being capable of a first in 
these events. The team is probably 
the strongest of the three ,entered 
in the meet. 

Chances of a navy victol'1 evolve 
around the hurdles, shot put, mile 
the two mile, the same events that 
spurred the Cadets to victory at the 
Drake meet two weeks alo. Sut It 
was the Gadet's abilit, to win the 
final three events at Wisconsin 
that brou~ht the team victory. By 
taking the low hw;dles, shot put 
and the relay the l'avy ~am earn,!! 
from an ll-point deficit to their 
four-point advantagE:. 

Team ,S&reqlb 
Seahawk coaches afe continuln& 

to ponder the status of Leonard 
Weed, who probably ~ caRllble of 
winning 'either the mile or two 
mile, bl1t wllo may be doubled 
again in the two events to ,aln 
adllitionat pofnts [or the team. 

The triangular ~t this week is 
expected to be one of the Cadets' 
toughClrt tests ' or tho SClilIon am 
will go a-long way in detennlnrng 
the real stren,th of the team. 

St. Mary's Face-

* * * Some 32 min utes of the fa:;test 
and most exciting basketball to be 
seen in this secllon ot the state is 
in store for local basketball fans 
tonight When the Ramblers of SI. 
Mary's, Davenport Diocesan cham
pions, travel to Cedar Rapids to 
take on the Immaculate Concep
tion Greyhounds, Dubuque Dioce
san champions, at 8:15 on the Im
maculate Conception floor. 

First MedlDl' 
This is the first time that the 

two Diocesan champions have ever 
met in a scheduled game, and the 
result should be well worth see
ing. 

The GreyhoundS, who have a 
season's record of 15 won and 2 
lost, were defeated 45-43 In their 
first meeting with the Iowa City 
five this year, but with the de
cided advantage of their home 
floor behind them, the Parlor City 
boys should be a tough opponent 
to stop. Their other defeat came 
early in the season at the hands 
of their city rivals, SI. Patrick's, 
but the Dubuque champions re
taliated by defeating them in the 
second scheduled contest besides 
nasing them out in the finals ror 
the Diocesan crown. 

Season's Windup 
The Ramblers will go into the 

battle tonight with 18 triumphs to 
their credit against ~ defeats. 
There Is no doubt that the whole 
Marian squad is aiming for vie
tory No. 2 over the Greyhounds in 
an eUorl to fInish up their suc
cessful season in a blaze of glory 
before entering the state sectional 
tournaments next week. In win
nig their til1 with Loras academy 
of Dubuque Wednesday night, the 
Iowa City quintet showed decided 
improvement over their perform
ance against St. Patrick's of Iowa 
City a week ago. 

Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 
Mary's will depend upon his regu
lar starting lineup of Tom Stahle 
and John O'Brien at forwards, Bill 
Hettriok at center, and Bart Too
hey and Jack Shrader at the 
guard posts. Bill Sueppel, who 
turned in a good defensive game 
against Loras, will probably also 
see plenty of action at a guard 
spot. 

Immaculate Conception will de
pend upon Stramel and Mac
Areavy in the {orecourt, Rozek at 
center and Jennings and Bader at 
the guard positions. 

Cadet Boxers to Meet 
Badgers There Tonig~1 

The Seahawk baing team lett 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon for 
Madison where they will meet the 
Badger \;xlxers tonlgh t. The last 
contest with the Badgers last year 
ended in a 4 to 4 tie. 

If the Sea hawks are able to ob
tain a victory over Wisconsin to
night, it wi'! be the first time in 
14 years that the Badger team has 
been defeated in their home ring. 

The Wisconsin squad has a re
cord of one win over Penn Stale 
and a tie with Bunker Hill . The 
Badgen defeated Penn State 5-3 
Februaq Hi and tied with Bunker 
Rill February 9. The Seahawlts 
have a tie with Bunker Hill in 
their only m~tch of the season. 

Lineup R6vlslon. 
Coach Dom(nick Napolitano has 

made several revisions in the 
lineup since the meeting with 
Bunker Hill last week. A competi
tor In \he 120-pound class has 
been added to ,he roster and one 
man, Archie Michael, is still out 
01) 1njuries receIved in the prev
iou. m,tch. 

James McCart will represent 
the cadet team at 120 pounqs. 
Wayne Gillette will face the Wis
consin 127-pound ringman. Gil
lette was scheduled to make his 
debut last week but the failure of 
the Bunker Hill team to provide 
an opponent postponed his first 
appearance until tonight. 

ChaDl'6 POIIUlonll 
Don McLaughlin wlU put on the 

gloves at 135 pounds, He has ex
changed divisio~s with Robert 
WilsOn who will nlht at 145 
pounds. McLaughlin was tech
nically knocked out in his match 
last week. He went dOlfn on ODe 
knee without being hit and by col
legiate rules he was forCed to tokfl 
a T. K . O. Wilson won a decision 
alainst the Blockbuster sailor in 
one of the clOle8t matches on the 
entire card. 

Kahta Down 10 155 
Walter Kuhta hal dropped down 

a n9tch to the 155 pound ~lass. He 
fOUJht in the 180-pound division 
I!IRt week , ng/llORt a l\lmker Hill 
baxe[ who normally Illhts at 1711. 
Kuhta was knocked out In the first 

Leave 

U·High tQ Meet 
WeslBranth 
In Tille Bailie 

The University high Blue Hawks 
will meet the West Branch Bears 
at West Branch tonight in the 
final regularly scheduled contest 
for both schools. The Eastern 
Iowa conference title will be the 
prize which will go to the victors. 

Lose Center 
The Rivermen will enter to

night's clash without the services 
of Jack Kennedy, center, and 
Fernando Arango, reserve Ior
ward, who will be left at home for 
disciplinary "reasons, This is sure 
to throw a damper on the Iowa 
Cilians' hopes for a s eve nth 
straight conference win. 

Coach Ross Wedemeyer stated 
that the now-vacant center posI
tion will go to either LesUe Mere
dith or Ray McDonald , Other 
Blue Hawk starters will probably 
be Steve Nusser and Red Morris at 
forwards and Jim WilliamS and 
John Miller at guards. 

Hostile Crowd 
Although the Rivermen won 

the first clash between the two 
schools, 43 to 41 on the Local floor, 
the smaller West Branch court and 
a hostile crowd may have enough 
effect to turn the tide the other 
way. 

Special attention will be given 
to Wayne Reinbrecht, lanky Bear 
center, by the U-high defense, as 
the tall West Branch man led all 
scorers in the previous contest 
with 19 points. Othcr men to 
watch will be Bob Berger, high 
scoring forward, and the Rummells 
twins, Warren and Wayne. 

Marked Man 
But the Rivel'men will not be 

without their own stars. Stelle 
Nusser seems to have returned to 
nis eady season form in scoring, 
and Jim Williams' fine defensive 
play all season has made him a 
marked man. 

West Branch has won six league 
games and lost one, while the Blue 
Hawks have won six and lost 
none, but sincc the Bears will have 
played onc more contest than the 
Rivermen, they can become con
ference champions by winning thIs 
game. The Iowa CHians, too, will 
be shooting for a victory to insure 
undisputed possession of first place 
as the season draws to a close. 

Baseball Leaders Giv~ 
Opinions on Trq,(el 

NEW YORK (AP)-Here's how 
baseball leaders rcacted to the 
ODT ruling that traveling be cut. 
that spring games be limit~ and 
the major League aU-s,tar gatne be 
dropped: 'T 

Herb Pennock: general manager 
Philadelphia Phils! rurtailing \.Ita
vel won't pose much of a problem. 
We have been playing service 
teams along the line aCiopted in 
Washington since tHe war \:legan. 

B.·anch Rickey, fresident 'Brook
lyn Dodgers: transportation ' isrtj~ 
our problem, it's manpower. Urlti! 
that is decided there must not be 
too much optimism. 

BOWLING ~t:Sll~ 
MEN' STRJKE~a' l'~ ~WE 

Plamor Bowlfll&' ~ 18 
Team 'W " Pet 
Seahawks ...... , ... 48 it .~9tI 
Seal'S Roebuck ........ (7 22 .831 
Moose ..... .. ........... 32 37 .463 
Navy Enlislw ....... .32 .. 37 .463 
Yetter's ......... " ....... 2e (3 .377 
Montgomery · Ward .22 47 .319 

Single high, Stoddart, Seahawks. 
253. . . . . 

round but he is e~pecteq to show 
up better tonight. '" 

Richard Bugler, who won a close 
decision last. week after bein, 
fouled by the Bunker Hill boxer, 
will enter ' the ring; again at 165 
pounds. 

Blaine Heaton who scored a 
knockou ~ over Bunker Min last 
week will ' again represent the 
navy te!lm In tlte 175 PQu!ld !iivl~
ion. Melvin Levy, wh'o scored the 
second knockout for the Seahawks, 
wilf complete the \!adet- &quad. In 
the heavyweight Oracket. . .• 

John O'Donnell of St. Ambrose 
will . be the releree In ton1ghrs 
contest. The cadets wlU put 01\ 

the gloves next Friday. niaht in i 
return match with 8up~er Hill: , . 

CUBS SIGN .n NV8S ... 
CHICAGO (AP)~Tlie 0110410 

Cubs announced yes\erday tl1ey 
l1ad signed 1'Ight-hancte<t pitcher 
41 Nusser, 32, a Chic&,o semi-pro, 
ir.creasing their moul'l<i rOllter to 
18. Nusser formerly pitched iii Ute 
Northern league and the western 
i[lternnt.ionnl , winning (ive nnrl 
losing four fOl' BelUngba!R, Waitt" 
in 1942. 

Maybe So 
All 

Gone 

Eye
Opener 

By BOB KRAUSE 
DaU, Iowan Sports Editor 

LOOK, LET'S SUPPOSE you have 
a rich uncle who owns a silver 
mine in Nevada. Let's suppo:>e 
that Unc writes you a leiter from 
someplace in the mine shalt and 
says that it's a matter of life and 
death- that he's got to have a 
ticket to the Iowa-Illinois basket
ball ' game on March 3. 

Unc ~elJs you that he's got to 
see the ba ttle because he's writing 
a book on the eUect oC wooden 
noors on basketball shoes. Now 
you'd like to get whatever Unc 
has when he departs this life, and 
the way to do liO is to be nice to 
the old gaffer now and then. You'd 
like to get him that ticket but, 
brother, YOV C~N'T DO IT NOW. 

"fhat is all this leading up to? 
Well, we'd just like to do a little 
pieading. Unlcss you're on tne 
InsIde track with some scalper you 
can't get any more tickets to the 
coming BatUe ot the Age. Look, it's 
so simple, There aren't any more. 

Now if you're a stUdent this 
doesn't apply to you, as you have 
the use of the activity card. Theo
retically, all students can get in 
to see the contesl-H they start 
lining up now. 

But, if you are not a stUdent, 
and this applies to thoso who will 
undoubtedly write to their son:s 
and daughters (or tickets, don't 
try to get the ducats. You won't 
be able to do so. There aren't 
any. They're all gone. 

What has come before this may 
seem to be overly simple or repeti
tious, But it has got to be that 
way. For l)ome reason , whenever 
there is a sellou t for some sport
ing event, the public keeps hound
ing those in cha rge for more tick
ets when it is impossible to grant 
requests. It's iust another quirk of 
the Phlckle Phan, 

Already university officials have 
received a number of fooli sh and 
unreasonable demands for tickets 
which they COUldn 't possibly fill. 
So, we ask you , please don't bother 
the athletic department or any 
iowa officials for tickets. They 
can't get them for you any more 
than they can get you new tires. 
You see, there aren' t any. They're 
all gone. 

.. .. . 
TillS LITTLE BIT might be en
titled "The Eternal Wise Guy 
Makes Another Wrong Guess." 
Some time back we were watching 
a none too scintllating basket
ball game between Drake and the 
Seahawks at the fieldhou se. 
~either club looked like a cham-
pion. • 

At center fo!' Drake was a big, 
husky, and clumsy guy named 
Frank Stefko. l{e was one of the 
least graceful men we have ever 
seen, but he tried hard every mln
ute. He looked older than his 
teammates, too. We glanced at 
the program and noticed that he 
was beyond 25 years. 

We came to the cynical conclu
sion that the big guy was one oC 
those perenial athletic "freshman" 
who was blundering his way 
through college because he was 
big. 

tt· wasn't until some time aUer 
that we. learned that Stefko 
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Irish Team Revitalized-

MI. VefAon to Play mere 
Revitalized by lineup changes r while they presenled sUII opposi- fine performance Tuesday nllb 

and dirferent lloor tactics, the tion at that time, they have im- 'still noticeabl;;' affected his pla,. 
surging Shamrocks oC St. Patrick's proved greatly, becoming one of ' St. Patrick's received honorable 
go into their tinal game of the the tougher teams in this region. mention in the Iowa Hilth School 
season tonight, pitting their newly Since they met the Shamrocks, Associated Press poll this *~ 
found strength against the danger- their scoring power has been en- 'rhe ShamrockS' recent specta&"
ous and hard-hitting Maroons of hanced by the addi lion of a trans- lar improvement has been ac:com
Mt, ·Vernon. The game will be- fer cager who has proved himself plished by the switch of Charlie 
gin at 8 o'clock on the South Side to be a constant threat to enemy Belger ' to guard and Gene ~etd-
tloor. teams. liska to the forward post. A\ao 

This is a retul'O engagement for Mt. Vernon goes into the con- :signiticant is the new Boot atnJt-
the Mt. Vernon quintet, the former test with an impressive record of egy with which the Irish trollnted 
game ending in a 36-35 score in victories, one of the most impor- the Ramblers and gave Immaeu. 
{heir favor, and the Irish would tant being the 26-22 triumph over late Conception more than a ~ftt 
like nothing better than to even Wilson high 01 Cedar Rapids, win- bad moments. •. 
up the count in their last appear- n'er of the Parlor City tourna- Kritta will start Merle ~oye .t 
ance of the season. ment. the other forward spot, Doc Con. 

Despite the fact that the Sham- Echoing the attitude of the team, nell at center, and Gatens In the 
rocks si:1owed vast improvement in as it went into a final heavy drill backcourt with Belger. ~ 
defeating St. Mary's, and coming before the game, Irish mentor For the Maroons, Wool! and ~ux 
within two points of doing the Cliff Kritta said, "We're expecting will be forwardS, Fischer the pivot 
same to Immaculate Conception, a very hard-fought battle, and man, and 'Jim Koch, son of the 
they aren't overconfident as to the we're not taking any chances. The Mt. Vernon coach and one of the 
outcome of tonight's contest, al- team will go Into it completely team's high scorers, will ~am UJt 
though they can naturally be prepared in every respect." with Edwards at the guard sPoil. 
counted on to make a good show- Red Gatens, Irish stellar guard The Maroons have a ' well-bal. 
ing in home territory, and top scorer, has recovered from anced attack; anet all ~ive Of til! 

The Maroons were the Irish's an illness, which, although H cagers are equally capable lof 
first opponents this season, and didn't keep him from turning in a scoring. 

SA rls World 
Awaits Aetion 
Of Congress 

NEW YORK (AP)- Manpower 
remained baseball 's big problem 
yesterday as President Ford Frick 
of the National League returned 
from a series oC Washington con
ferences to await final action on 
the "work or fight" bill and put 
into effect the new travel saying 
plans, 

Frick said President Will Har
ridge of the American League. the 
other half of the game's diplo
matic team, had returned to Chj
cago and no further trips to the 
capital were planned until the 
limited service bill is passed or 
defeated. 

Contrary to popular opinion, it 
was learned most baseball men 
favor passage of some sort of a 
manpower bill , centraliZing con
trol in one government agency 
with a definite nation wide policy. 

Other than to repeat that "we 
had a most pleasant and help
fuL talk" with Mobilizer James 
Byrnes, Frick confined his com
ments to a discussion of the con
ference with CoL J. Monroe John
son, ODT chief. 

playing basketball with oniy one 
eye. His other one had been shot 
out when the marines landed at 
Tarawa. 
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LI'I Abner Cartoon-News 

XTRA: TO-NITE ONLY 
HOLl'. YWOOD Ineak 

PREVIEW 

Come at 8:00 and lee the 
REGULAR SHOW PLUS THE 
PREVIEW. We can" reveal 
the title but you'll aee one of 
the ~ear'8 bel' pictures. 
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McGREGOR LEISURE COAlS 
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S13.95tQ S22.SQ 

.' 

Take it easy in a McGregor Leisure Coat. T.ailored 
of quality fabrics. these coals give you that com: 
fortable , relaxed feeling. And thele is a sufficl8nl 
variety for your selection. 

: . 

$.11~O 
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HOUSE vis!ting Pfc. Eugene Perldns in 
Chicago. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Ann Shaw. A3 of Des Moines, is 

spending several days with friends 
at Monticello college in Alton, IU., 
where she was a former student. 

Virginia Gray, A2 of Des Moines. 
left yesterday for Chicagq where 
she will be the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Robert Deuben. former stu
dent at the university. 

Kay Barngrover, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lake-
Wood, Ohio, Anita Leopold, A3 of 
Burlington, and Carol Snyder, A4 
of Burlington, will be the weekend 
guests of Joan Scheerer, A3, at her 
home in Ft. Dodge. 

" 

tH E DAILY IOWA ... IOWA C ITY. IOWA 

man. graduate of thP. University o! 
Iowa and a tormer chapter presi
dent. 

Ann Kretschmer, AZ of Denver, 
Col.. wiIJ entertain a friend from 
Clark coUelle in Dubuque this 
weekend. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Jeanne Loumbury, Al of Des 

Moines, will have as her guest at 
home this weekend Dorothea 
Davidson, Al of Kirkwood, Mo. 

VI iting Nllney Dunlap, Al of 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, wl\J be her 
sister" Dorthy, student at the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Rosemary McKelvie, A3 of 

Council Bluffs, will spend the 
weekend at Monticello college, 
Alton, Tll. 

The guest of Sue Long, A2 of 
Spencer, this week is Corp. Joe 
Carroll, Siima Nu alulJUlUS from 
Spencer, 

daughter, Wilma Wooley. Al of 
Crawfordsville, this evening. 

PIB BETA PHI 
Mary MacEachern, A2 of R~ 

chelle, Ill., and Elinor Taylor, A2 
of Council Bluffs, will be the 
guests of Joan Holt, A2 of High
land Pa~k, lll. 

Carolyn Wells, Al of Davenport 
will be the guest of Fran Mar
shall, A I of Cedar Rapids, this 
weekend. 

Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Daven
port, ha been visiting friends at 
Monticello college in Alton, Ill. -PEn DELTA 1~ 

Bill Van Ell, Jormer university 
student who Is now emploYed at 
Radlo StaUon WHO in Des Moines, 
will be the weekend guest of Wally 
Stringham, A4 of Spitit Lake. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Lieut. Seymour Raben 01 Dav

enport, former university student, 
spent last weekend visiting in the 

LA W COMMON chapter house. 
Marjorie Knapp, A2 of Denison, Milton Greenstein ot Waterloo, 

wiII spend the weekend in DenJson student at Jowa State college at 
as a euest of Bob Logan, V-12 stu
dent at Tulane universIty at New Ames, will be a weekend guest 
Orleans, La. of Herman Robin. C3, and Julius 

Marilyn Knipe, C3 of Armstrong, Spivack, A2, both of Waterloo. 
will visit Katherine Tokhein at • Jordan Ginsberg, AI of Sioux 
Ames this weekend. City, and Stuart Siegel. A2 of !;lav-

Betsy Woods and Elaine Cray of enport, will spend the week in 
Burlington will be the weelt:end Madison, Wis., where they will at
guets of Betsy's sister, Cotty tend Ihe game. 
Woods, A2 of Burllniton. Stanley Meyers 01 Chicago, Ill., 

Donna Smith, A I 01 Carson; 100'tner university student and 
Rosemary Schaefer, Al of Breda, member of Phi Epsilon Pi, will be 
and Shirley Linlsay, Al of Bon8- a weekend lUest in the chapter 
parte, wlU accompany Jean Town- hou e. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Dave Woodrow, V-12 student at 

Iowa Stale college at Ames, and 
member of Phi Gamma Dt-lta, will 
be the guest of Jim F\:encb, Al of 
Des Moines, in the chapler house 
this weekend. 

J im Graham, Al ot Springville. 
Bo,? Schulz, Al of DavenJ)Ort, and 
Bob W1schtneie~, AI ot Burlington, 
wjll spend this weekend in Madi
son lor the Iowa- WiSconsin game. 

SIGMA , ALPHA U'SILON 
Wally Van Wyk of SPeldon, for

mer atudent at the "unlversi(y. has 
Qeen spending a few days In the 
cbaj)ter house. 

Bill Patterson at Sirourney, who 
attended the universl\1 last sem
ester, will be a weekend guest in 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapler 
house. 

SIGMA em 
Paul }l'agerlind, A I of Wat,erloo, 

and Bob. Smith, A% of <;itinnell, 
will spend the weekend in Grin
nell. 

Tom Wurlu, A4 of Ipwa City, 
Roy L\lce, A4 ot McGregor, and 
Dick: Yoakum, "'S of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., will go to Madison, Wis: ,thts 
weekend tOl' the game. 

SIGMA NV 
Corp, J(le carroll at Spencer has 

been spending a tew days in the 
Sigma Nu hou e this week. 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the 1niUatlon of J ack Spiess, A l of 
F L Madison. 

THIOABL.18 
Dale Andenon, A l of Sioux 

City, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

ZETA TAU ALPJI 
The weekend guest of 'Rooa Lee 

Shay, A3 of Maloy, Will be Ens. 
James SPell. 

Norma Stempel. A2. will have 
as weekend guests in her home at. 
Ft. Madison Jan Howell A4 oC 
Springfield, Ohio. and Peggy 
Green. A2 of Louisiana. Mo. 

A weekend guest in the chapter 
house is Margaret Bolser. alumna 
of LeMars. 

Mary Jane Quinn. C3 at River
side, will attend the V-12 gradua
tion dinner dance at Ames this 
weekend as the gue!>t ot John P. 
Ryan. 

Lieut. Keith Admond on, who 
recently returned from the south 
Paeific, is spending several day 
in Iowa City vi~iUng Peggy Wood, 
A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

VJsitinr Qorothy Peder on, A4 of 
Clear l,.ake, will ~ Helen Bryant., 
student at Washington university 
In S1. Louis. 

Pr •• byterian Vespers 
To Feature Review 

A book review and di u sion 
under the directJon ot Lois Ann 
Schaller will ~ the feature of the 
4:30 Sunday vesper ervices at the 
Presbyterian church. 

"Religious Freedom In Latin 
America," by George Howard is 
Ihe recent book-o!-thc-month 10 
be reviewed by Margaret Wie e, 
Lloyd Herwig and Bill Burney. An 
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leta Tau, Alpha lists 
COlllmiHee Members 

Committees of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority have been announced for 
the coming year by the president, 
Jan Howell, A4 of Springfield, 
Ohio. 

They include Jan Keel, Al of 
Villa Park, lll., and Marvelle 
Gregg, Al of Rock Island, Ill., 
social chairmen; Marian How;lrd, 
Al of Des Moines, publicity; 
Joyce KearslnJ, A2 01 Spring VII1-
ley, N. Y., scbolarship; Rosalie 
Smith, A2 of Macedonia, music; 
Rosa L~ Shay, A3 of Maloy, house 
manager; Gloria Barbee, A l at 
Centerville, activities, and Cecllia 
Lauferswel1er, A3 of Ft. Podge, 
fraternity education. 

'Recently installed oU'icers of 
Zeta Tau Alpha lire Norma Stem
pel, A2 of Ft. Madison, vice-presi
dent; Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen El
lyn, 111" secretary; Mary J ane 
Quinn, C3 of Riverside, treasurer; 
Marian Howard, AI of Des Moines, 
historian, and BeLty Lou Faris, AZ 
of Kota, guard. 

open di ussion will follow. 
Supper will be erve<! after the 

v per services with Virginla 
Beach, Harry Auchter Dnd Eleanor 
Wessllnk in charge. 

Canada h3$ a population of 11,-
506,655 io an area of 3,4.86,556 
squ.llre miles. 

sley, A2 and Marian Townsley. Al ' ======================================'7==-===========.::: 
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Clll O~EGA 

h formal dinner for in it,i.ates 
I'/~ bl}ld last nigM in the ChI 
~ga chapter house at 6 o'clock. 
(l hi Omega bracel~ts we r e 
award~ ~ I§.fj~ty Sar~n , Al of 
Wicillta, Kan., "nd Ba rbara Walt
ers, A2 ori1'Chicago, for winning 
pledge notebooks and Dorothy 
Kray, Al of Rivertown , Ohio for 
iCholarship. Marian P olHtz, At of 
Cedar Rapids was introduced as 
the model pledge. 

Chi Omega sorori ty announces 
\he pledging of LaVoDne Gordon, 
AI of B.arn um, and GeQrgia Sllv
~rwn, AI of Des Moines. 

CLI.NTON PL~CE 
Weekend gUllsts of Betty Ann 

Schmidt, A2 of Keokuk, will be 
Mrs. H4ro1t$ J , Schlotter and Bar
bara Hughlls, both of Kcokuk. 

Betty, Anderson of Moli ne, 111., 
was tbf! gUest Wednesday and 
Thursday of Crace Munro, A2 of 
West C~ester. Grace's father will 
visit he~ this week end. 

Connie Block, A3 of Ren wick, 
will visit her sister, Mrs. J . Bump, 
in Molil)e, Il l. , this weekend. 

A ~'11t of Nona ,Belle Slick, A2 
o[ EarlviUe, a t per home this 
weeken4 will be, her roommate, 
Lorene Christy, /0..2 of Ottumwa . 

Sigeri Abrah. mson, a student 
~t Iowa State T&lIchers college in 
Cedar' Falls, ~~ the guest of 
Iielen Zimmerf!)8tl, A2 of Water
loo, and Berni(Jette Lyon, A3 of 
~8r Falls, lli(. weekend. 

A guest of Kay Hart, A2 of 
t,\glewood, CaliL, will be Cor p. 
'-enneth Buch, who is stati oned 
with the army airforces at King

lIlan, Ariz. 

CURRIER HALL 
U ta Gilmore, U oC Montezuma, 

wiU be a guest in the home of 
Mr. and M I·S. Will Roberts of Dav
tnPQrt this weekend. 

Evelyn "isher of Rock Island, 
III .,I wiU spend Friday with Jean 
Underkollel', Al of Bloomington . 
~ean wUI leave Sa turday to spend 
Ibe weekend at home. 

Weekend guest of Seena Lip
IChult.z, A3 of Ch lea go, will be 
Oloria Haydis, A2 of Houston, 
'rex. 

Geneva Dept!'is, Al of Sioux 
City, will be the gues t of May 
'f;ahrer, AI at.ller home in Keo· 
~Uk this weekend. 

Last weekenc\fWillie Mae Scott 
01 Omaha was tte guest of Mal'y 
C-, A2 of Omaha. 

Marilyn Mathis 01 the WAVES 
".t Wednesday· and yesterday t illn• her 1Ilster, Frillzle Mathis, 

e ll' Dca Moines; Jane Holland, 
t QL1IU1ton._and Jeane . Gaskins, 

DBLTA D,LTA DELTA 
Midge Hanse~ of Nevada J8 thlj 

guest this weekend of RUUl An" 
So"m, Al of Nevada. 

Pvt. Bill Atkins of Purdue uni
versity In Lnrayett(', Jnll., will he 
the guest of EUen Larson, A2 of 
Dayton, Ohio, fo •. a . week. 

both of Letts, to their horne for the POP EYE 
weekend. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Jane HerUein, A2 or Wavet'ly, 

will have as her wl':Ckend g!.lest 
Marilyn Mercer, student at Grin
nell collelle in Grinnell. 

Carolyn Long, A2 oC Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will spend this weekend at 
hom~ where she will attend II 
Delta Tau Delta rormal dinner 
dance as the guest oC Ken Guise, 
student at the University or Cin
cinnati. 

Spending the weekend with 
Joann Emmert, Al ol Omaha. Neb., 
will be Beverly Quade, student at 
Lawrence college in Appeiton, Wis. 

Mildred Buoy, A4 0' Colby, Kan., 
will spend lhe weekend in Waler-
100 as the guest of Virginia Hus-

Sis Souders, A I of Red Oak, wifi 
visit at home this weekend with 
her brother who has )ust returned 
from two years aca daty in the 
Atlantic. 

Dorothy Dumenil, A I of Argyle, 
will visit at home this wcekel)d 
with S rgt. James Hawkins who 
has returned lrom nuty with the 
army in India . 

Mariella Moershel, A2 of Home
Istead, will have as her guest this 
weekend her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Henrietta J. ~oershel or Home
stead. 

Marilyn Lane, A2 of Davenport, 
will iO home to visit Apprentice 
Seaman Louis Nielscen this ~k
end. 

Joan Barrow, AI of East Lan
ing, Mich., will meet her mother, 

Mrs. J. T. Barrow in Chicago for 
the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woo le)' of 
Crawfordsville wIlL viSit their 

Daily, Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSlFlED 
MTECilRt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,..... 

l Oe per line per du 
I consecutive dan-

7c per line per cIa.1 
II consecutive day .... 

lie per line per dQ 
montb-

4c per Ilne per da, 
-J'IjJ\U'e 6 worda to 11n_ 

MIn1mum Ad-ll liDa 

DlAl.4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adv~rtiIem~_ for male or eI
lenUaI' female workers are ear
rled In tlJellO "Belp Wanlecl" 
colllDUlli w lib tile 1IildentalUl
In~ ~, Illrlq ,r~arel 11IaD 
co~0W' &0 W. r Hu(lOWer 
to~J.qD R.ePlaUODS. . 

llemmin&tpn ~rtabl~ i,Ypewri\er, 
in ve,;y good condition. Call 

Lost-Gold lockel with purple 
stone seWng. Call 3886. 

Lost-Large dark red Waterman 
fountain pen, IiOmetime this 

semester. Reward. Call X610. 

Lost.-Oreen and silver li'arker 
"51" pen near the Ur\1on. R~ 

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

FOa II,ENT 

Single room for man. 
115 N. Clinton. 8336. 

Close in. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitl'Csses 3t Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTlON 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. DJal 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Vou are alwa,. welcome. 
an.d pa.CBS are lew at &be 

[ ~~~ .. S!!! 

FURNITURE MOVING 

5766 in mo nipis or ~ter 6. . MAHER BRO$. TRANSFER 

LOS~-Gol~ i<len\ificat,lon brace
~t, Elinor w~i\len on oo,e side. 

PhoJ,le 4.76~. 

,or l'.l1kieDl ~ llevfq 
AaIt About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DW. - 9696 - DIAL -

~~ 
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Delegates Designated 
For Ci1y Convention 

Democrats Name 
Ward, Precinct 
Representatives 

Ward and precinct delegates 
and commiUee men and women 
to (h city democratic convention 
have been designated. They are: 

First ward, first precinct: seven 
delegates-J. J. Zeithamel, Belle 
Koser, Mrs. Cliff Meyer. Leo 
Moore. Mabel Fitzgerald. Mrs. D. 
E. Murphy and F. J. Belger. 

First ward, econd precinct: 
five delegates - Bruce Mahan. 
Mrs. Elmer Hi11s, John Grady, 
MI·s. Sam Whitlock and Charles 
K nnett. 

Second ward. first precinct: five 
delegates- lVi. F. Carpenter, Clara 
Daley. H. W. Saunders, Mrs. W. 
F. MueJler and Gordon Christen
s n. 

Second ward, second precinct: 
lhr e d legates- MI'S. P. C. Jeans, 

lark Caldweli and Mrs. Chesler 
lark. 
Third ward: nJne delegates

Ray P. White. Marguerite Sikora, 
Ray SJavata. Ann Bittner, Leo 
Kohl, Mrs . Charles Beckman. Emil 
TI'oll, Emma Drews and Frank 
Fl'yaur Jr. 

Fourth ward, fil'st precinct: six 
delegates-Clark Mlghell, Mrs. 
Dick Lee, Pauline Kelley, Harry 
Shulman. M. C. Barry and Mrs. 
Arthur Huffman. 

Foul'th ward, second precinct: 
five d legates- CIICford Rltten
meyer, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Dale 
W It, Sara Braverman and Clark 
Woodl.>urn. 

Fifth wnrd, first precinct: six 
d I gntes- Pnul R. Olson, Mrs. 
Erling Thoem, Ann Lorenz, J. L. 
Kadgihn, Mary Donovan and 
Frank Wicks. 

Fifth ward, second precinct: six 
delegates - Cyril Katzenmeyer, 
Mrs. D. P . Mattes, Edwin J. Ries, 
William Villhauer, Eugenia Boyle 
and Joe McGinnis. 

Committee members from the 
various wards are as follows: 

First ward, first precinct: W. J. 
Jackson and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat
rick. 

First ward, second precinct: 
James A. Mende and Edelgard 
Eberl. 

Second ward, first precinct: H. 
J . Reichardt and Alyce Husa. 

Second ward, second precinct: 
Joe Crumley and Mrs. F. A. 
Slromsten. 

Third ward: Milo Novy and 
orll Unash. 
Fourth ward, tirst precinct: 

Francis SueppeJ and Mrs. Rose 
Livingston . 

Fourth ward, firth precinct: 
Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick and Edna 
Woodburn. 

Fifth ward, [lith precinct: 
Charles Sample and Mrs. Anna 
Pariz k. 

Fifth ward, second preCinct: 
Sam Wh iting Jr., and Mrs. Thomas 
Fun·ell. 

Art Exhibit Includes 
Examples of Visual, 
Non-Visual Expression 

"Visual and Non-Visual Art Ex
pression," is the title of an art ex
hibit now being ~hown in the 
auditorium of the ar! building u,ntiJ 

.March 20. 
This exhibition was originally 

arranged for the Museum of Mod-
I'll Art, New York, by Viktor. 

Lowenfeld, head of the art de
partment at Hampton institute. 
Hampton, Va. Since then it has 
been exhibited in San Francisco, 
University Gallery at Minnesota, 
the Fogg Museum at Harvard, 
Smith college, COlumbia university 
and the Virginia Museum or Fine 
Arts. 

Lowenfeld has tried to analyze 
in this exhibition the sources of 
visual and non-visual art exper
i~nces, comparing the creative 
work oC the blind, and partially 
blind, to those of normal vision. 

This art show. which was ar
ranged for the purpose of showing 
that imaginative activity, and the 
ability to give objective form to 
the creations of the imagination. 
does not depend nn the capacity 
to see. shows painting and sculp
tures made by blind and normal
sigh ted individuals. 

"One can clearly distinguish two 
creative types both by the end
products of their creative activi
ties and by their '1ttitude to their 
own experiences," said Virginia 
Banks, instructor in the art de
partment. 

Under normal conditions, the one 
type uses the eyes as the inter
mediaries for his impressions, 
whel'eas the other type-the blind 
or partially blind-is more con
cerned with its subjE;ctive experi
ences, such as touch impressions, 
bodily feelings or muscular sensa
tions. Lowenfeld Colis the first 
type the visual and the latter the 
"hapti(''' oj' non-visuill type. 

Moose Defeat Eagle. 
In Euchre Tourney 

Moose euchre players won the 
seventh and fina l round 01 Moose
Eaglt!s euchre to urn a mJe n t 
Wednesday night at the Eagle club 
rooms by a margin of 234 points. 

To ripen pears. let them .tand 
at room temperature until they 
yield to slight thumb preS$ure. 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY FOR AIR, the Bon. A. L. Gates, (second from lett) Is shown 
above a he alighted from his car ye terday mornlnl on a brief Inspection tour of the Iowa Navy Pre
FII«ht school. At the far lelt Is Rear Admiral Osborne B. Hardison, chief of the Naval All' Primary 
Training command with headquarters at Glenview, III. Capt. E. D. Washburn, commanding otllcer of 
the Iowa Pre-Flight schoo\' Is second from the rlrht, with Vice Admiral A. W. Fitch, deputy chief 01 
Naval Operations (air) at the extreme rl«ht. Accom panled by a stall of eight, the assistant secretary of 
the navy flew in from Chlcuo, arriving at the base a bout 9:30 and flying on to the naval primary all' sta
tion at Ottumwa at nooll. While at this statiOIl the party made a brief, Informal Inspection of a typical 
working day at the ba e. Others in the Inspection party were Capt. John P. Vest, Captain Wright (aide 
to Secretary Gates), Comdr. n. E. aI', omdr. Ed ward C. Bench. Lieutenant Commander Lewis, and 
Lleut. (j. g.) J . A. Burnham. 

Paul W . Montgomery, 
Stationed on Leyte, 
Promoted to Captain 

Capt. Paul Montgomery 

Paul W. Montgomery, whose 
wlte lives at 128 Grove street, was 
promoted to the ronk of captain 
Feb. 13 at his stati"n at the army 
hospital on Leyte island in the 
Philippines. His wife, the [OJ'mer 
Harriet Harlow, received news in a 
letter from her husband Wednes
day. 

A 1943 graduate 01 the college 
ot medicine at the University of 
Iowa and a member of Alpha 
Omega Alpha. honorary medical 
fraternity, Captain Montgomery 
entered the army medical corps 
as a first lieutenant In January, 
1944, following a yem's internship 
at City hospital in Cleveland, Ohio. 

He received speCialized medical 
training at Carlisle Barracks, Car
lisle, Pa., for about six weeks, and 
was then sent to the west coast 

S~cial Group-

Mondoy 
Club 

* * ... Organized Feb. 22, 1896, be-
cause there was a need lor com
munity spiril, the Monday Club 
is a purely social group, meeting 
twice a month in the homes of its 
22 members. 

Lulu Morrison, the only living 
charter member in Iowa City, re
calls how the women brought their 
fancy work to the club, how ama
teur plays were presented, and 
other social programs. Now the 
group gathers lor luncheon and 
bridge. 

President of the club is Mrs. J. 
E. Swi tzel' and secretary is Mrs. 
Philip Ketelson. 

Servicemen's Dance 
Heads Weekend List 
Of Activities at usa 

Eleanor Pownall will head the 
junior hostess centtral committee 
'in . charge of the servicemen's 
dance tomorrow evening at the 
USO from 7:30 to 10:30 with the 
public address system providing 
the music. 

The central committee will in
clude Lorraine Corrington, Sue 
Coble. Betty Diercks, Betty Fred
erick, Helen Gadner, R a c h e 1 
Gould. Dorothy Johnson, Maryon 
Keeley, Patricia King, Winifreq 
Miller, Coleen Moser, Shirley Jean 
Olson, Nancy Gilson, Evelyn Pow
ers and Maxine Tee(y. 

where he was stationed at seven A dancing class for servicemen 
different camps in six months. and junior hostesses will be in the 

Since the first of the year when gymnasium of the USO building 
organized resistance on the Is~and tomorrow afternoon from 5:15 to 
ceased, the hospital in which the 6:15. Mrs. Harriet Walsh is the 
young captain serves has been dancing instructor. 
operating as a rehabilitation cen- Women of the Veterans of For
tel', and he reports tl.at they have eign War Auxiliary Post, No. 2581, 
been treating a great number of will serve as hostesses at the snack 
natives-almost more natives than bar which will be open through
soldiers. out the weekend. Mrs. E. E. 

Filipino nati ves are completely Adams is chairman of the commlt
awed by the results achieved with tee, which will include Mrs. Roy 
sulfa drugs, writes Captain Mont- Douglas, Mrs. A. E . Rabas. Mrs. 
gomery, and almost swamp the Mariam Hette. Mrs. Alfred Mc
hospital wanting to buy the drug. Donald, Mrs. D. E. Borchart, Mrs. 

He treated one native woman Bruce Gibson, Mrs. Frank Michel. 
for ulcers, relieving her from pain. Mrs . Charles Smith, Mrs. William 
and in appreciation she brought Looney. Mrs. Wanda Demory, Mrs. 
im a fresh egg, ~ real and rare C. Arnold Iseli . Mrs. Beatrice 
delicacy on the islands. It looked Landersicht. Mrs. Martha .Smith, 
as though a bantam hen had laid Mrs. Fred Mahama, Melda Doug
it. wrote the captain, and by the lass and Mrs. James Phippen. 
time it was cooked it was about Cookies for the USO cookie jars 
the size of a hall dollar; but even will be furnished this weekend I)y 
at that he had to stand guard over members of the Haddassah society 
it to make ll.ure it wp~n·t "lifted." which includes Mrs. J. ' Goldberg. 

Tbe natives had been doing a Mrs. Herman Worton, Mrs. S. 
greot deal in helping build up the Markovitz. Mrs. J . Glassman and 
area which was wrecked by the Mrs . J. Braverman. 
fleeing Japanese. and in return the 
Americans offer them medical care A tea dance will hill,hlight the 
and food . Sunday afternoon activities a\ the 

Captain Montgomery's wife. a USC. Before the 'dance, for which 
1942 graduate of the collele of lib- the public address system win pro
eral arts at the University of Towa, vide the music, a movie will be 
is employed as secretary for Dr. E. shown in the lounle. 
E. Harper. director of the 1ow/l Leo Cortimiglia wll1 be featured 
Union. Formerly of Toledo, Mrs. at the piano in the lounge during 
Montgomery was a member of Pi I the afternoon tor the song and jam 
Beta Phi. social sorority at the session. 
universi~y. . I ~ce skates and cameras will be 

Captam Montgomery IS the slln loaned to servicemen during the 
of Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, tor- : weekend. Also available at the 
merly of Iowa City. Chaperon of servIce club are popular and class
t?e Wesley foundation last year, ical recording, stationery, three 
she is now at Simpson college III minute artist sketches Bnd ten 
Indianola. ping pong tables. 

City High Juniors 
To Produce Comedy, 
'Janie,' March 1 

"Janie," a three-act comedy, 
will be presented by the junIor 
class of City hIgh school Thursday 
night, March 1, in the high school 
audltorillm. 

MembefS of the production 
crews are as follows: 

Line readers-Evelyn Benning 
and Diane Horrabin. 

Advertising - Betty No I a n, 
Madan Kirby, Joe Baker and Dave 
Duncan. 

Sound effects-Bill Rogers. 
Senior assistant-Nancy Jones; 

faculty assistant, Margaret Siebert; 
director, Lola Hughes. 

Stage crew-Chester Miller, Bob 
Petsel, Kenneth Reeds, Bob Strub, 
Evan Tallman, Bob Freeman and 
Bob Krall. 

Property crew-Sally Barnes, 
Bill Condon, Doris Flgg, Jackie 
Kelly and Edith Slavata. 

Costumes-Mary Roose, Mary 
Kfingel and Betty Shaeffer. 

Make-up-Jackie Gringer, Janet 
Shacklett, Margaret Marsh, Mary 
Dunlap, Janet Ziemer, Bob Strub 
and Margaret Sewall . 

R. J. Laird to Speak 
At Monthly Dinner 

State Adjutant, R. J . "Skin" 
Laird, will speak to the American 
Legion at the regular monthly 
chow Monday, Feb. 26, at the Com
mun ity building. 

"We are anxious for all veterans 
on the campus to attend." Com
mander Lee said. "and feel they 
will greatly benefit." 

The chow begins at 6:30 p . m. 
and if veterans are planning Lo at
tend, they should make reserva
tions some time today by contact
ing Al Gies, local adjutant or Mrs. 
W. A. Gay. Those no •. attending the 
dinner may hear L:-ird 's address 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Significant Patch 

SUI Debaters 
AHend Meet 
In· Nebraska 

Four University of Iowa debat
ers left yesterday to attend a de
bate and discussion conference on 
wartime problems at the Univer
sity ot Nebraska, Lincoln. Neb. 
The conference, which is being 
held today and tomorrow, has lim
Ited each institution in the num
ber of delegates it may send so 
that the total number a the con
ference will not exceed 50. 

Those attending from Iowa are 
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Bur
Ilngton; Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens; Jean Collier, A2 of 'Free
port, Ill ., and Virginia Rosenberg, 
Al of Burlington. 

There will be five rounds of de
bate on the question or prohibition 
ot strikes and a four-round 'serles 
of discussions on what kind of a 
peace settlement should be made 
following the war. All four Iowa 
delegates will participate in these 
two divisions. FollowIng the sec
ond group there will be a general 
assembly with a radio broadcast. 

Miss KoUemann will represent 
the University of Iowa in the vic
tory speaking contest, and Miss 
Martin, will enter the extemporan
eous speaking contest in which 
subjects dealing with the interna
tional peace. problems will be 
drawn out of a hat. There will also 
be a newscasting contest. At the 
end ot the conference delegates 
wiU gather at a grand congress 
and formulate resolutions . 

University Chorus 
To Give Concert 
Feb. 28 in Union 

The university chorus under the 
direction of Herald Stark of the 
music department will give a con
cert Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The chorus will include 110 
voices. Soloists will be Jean Mc
Fadden. A4 of Oskaloosa, and 
Patricia Miller, A3 of Iowa City, 
sopranos; Faye Von Draska. G of 
Oskaloosa. and Mary Jane Ne
ville, A4 of Emmetsburg, altos; 
Don Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, 
Kans., tenor; Eugene Bruce, G of 
Iowa City, bass. Joyce Horton, 
A3 of Osceola, is accompanist. 

Tickets for this concert may be 
o b t a i ned beginning tomorrow 
morning at the main desk in Iowa 
Union. 

Women Plan 
Swim Meet 

The national telegraphic swim
ming meet, open to all university 
women will be held at the women's 
gymnasium Saturday, March 3. 
Women from Cornell college have 
been invited to participate. All 
contestants will compete in speed 
swimming and diving. 

Guests from Cornell college will 
be entertained at the gymnasium 
for luncheon and in the afternoon 
will tour the campus. 

Any university woman who 
wishes to enter the meet may do so 
by signing up at the women's gym
nasium. 
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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23, 1945 

BIG THREE DINE AT LlVADIA PALACE IN YALTA • 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, Prime MlnI.ter Churchill ancl Premier Joseph StaUn are pIc"" 
above as they dined' together at the Llvadla palace I n Yalta, Crimea, Russia, durIng the "BI&' Three" _. 
terence there, At the left is Unlted States SecretarJ 0' State Edward R. Stettlnuls Jr. at rl&'ht is RIIIIIaa 
Forelcn Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov. This Is one of the last photolraphs made of the "BII Thrte" 
together durin, their historic conference. 

Col. M. C. Mumma, Former ROTC Head, 
Addresses California Alumni Association 

Col. M. C. Mumma. commandant aSSOCiation, with the losing team to 
of the R. O. T. C. program at the buy dinners for the winning team 
University of \owa for several at the sprin~ meeting. Under tne 
years, spoke at the regular' fall leu,dership 01 Herman Garretson 
meeting of the Alumni association and Herbert Harwood, the two 
of Southern California, reminiscing teams hdpe to make southern Cali
of his years with the university. fornia highest in the nation in 

Capt. Lester Powell. who was alumni Hfe memberships. 
graduated from the college of lib- Ol1icers of the organization are: 
eral arts in 1915 and from the Newman Darr, B.A., 1919, presi
school of medicine in 1918, deliv- dent; W. H. Cavin, B.S. in chem
ered the main address of the eve- istry. 1913. secretarY-treasurer; 
ning, in which he described some Mrs. Newman barr, corresponding 
of the problems encountered at secretary. 
the naval hospital at Camp Pen- Members of the board are: E. V . 
dleton, Virginia Bea'Ch, Va. 'Augrel; Violet Blllkely, B.A. 1919; 

Tne group entered enthusiastic- J. M. Gammon, B.A., L.L.B,. 1915; 
ally into the singi ng 01 old Iowa H. J. Garretson, B.A., 1916; W. B. 
songs, and wj!re Budiencll to a Kittredge, B.S. in commerce. 1938; 
motion picture depicting the serv- Paul Larson, B.S. In electrical en
ice in rehabilitation performed by gineering, 1938; Owen Meredith, 
the Women's Army corps. B.A., L.L.B., 1923; W. R. Nelson; 

Two annual dinners are held by R. W. Van Velkinburg, B.S. in efl
the alumni association in southern gineering, 1925; ;Ralph C. Puckett, 
California. one In the tall and one B.S. in engineering. 1908, and Her
in the spring. The date for the bert Harwood, B.A. 1908, L.L.B. 
spring meeting has not been defi- 1910. Dates of graduation could 
nitely set, but it will take place not be found in the alumni office 
the latter part oC February or the for E. V. Augrel and W. R. Nelson. 
first of March. 

A contest in the seiling of life 
memberships is being held by the 

University Club 
Has Holiday Tea 
At'lowa Union 

A George Washington tea was 
held yesterday afternoon by mem
bers of the University club from 
3:30 to 5:30 in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Fifth grade members of Univer
sity elementary school presented 
a minuet. Participating were Jim 
Folwer, Allen Easton , John Ran
dall, Tommy Kent. Mary Sue Han
cher, CorneUa Anderson , I rene 
Livingston and Mary Jane Baker. 

Piano selections were played by 
Clarence Updegraff, Edward Als
pach, Sarah Jane Kaufman, and 
Joby Howe. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements included Mrs. LOUis 
Zopf, chairman, Mrs. F. E. Hor
ack, Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Mrs. 
WJlIiam Peterson and Mrs. C. J. 
Lapp. 

WAR BONDS 

Episcopal Services 
st. Matthias' day will be com

memorated .at Trinity Episcopal 
church Saturday by services of 
Holy CommunIon at 7 and 10 
o'clock. 

4 MONTH . INTENSIVE 
Cou,...fot 

cowel STUDENTS and GIADUAnS 
A Iborou.b, ioteolin rourlc-Itln, 

io& fe~ru.ry, )ul" October. 
. Ae.IIUlnOD uow open. 

* a,pIar da, aD~ rtoln,_ .cbool 
throU.hoUI Ib, rcu. Clt.loa. 

A l0l001 01 IUSlNI!$I 
_ID ar COUIOI MlH "NO WOMfIf 

TH. G.GO COLLEGE 
'"tid ..... .- aiiMrC G ..... S.CA 

. D_. ,..... M. '.It. M.A. 
Dept. C. P. 6 N. Mlchllan Ave # 

Chicago III. 

*EDI1f KILOWAn 
Your ElectriC Servant 

OH BOY! 

HOT FUDIE 
SUNDAE 

15c 
"The Best There Ii' 
That'l what you'll '" ""

you order a hot {ud.e IWldiy 
from Old Mill. You ,et mort 
flavor. more saUlfyln. refnlb· 
ment. more IIp·.mackln, fOOd· 
ne.. In every Ipoonful. Old 
Mill', generouS servln,l o! ,.1-
vety-.mooth Ice cream are put
tully combined with tam-thrIll
in, hot !ud,e toppln,. 

Open lO A. IIf. to 7 P .... 

ALL OLD MILL STOR .. 

ARE CLOSED ON MONP~YI 

12 S. DllBUQUE 

WHAT A SERVANT 

American paratrooper. plun.e 
thro\lih buntin, .hella from Ger
man sa', in fterce ft,hUn, in Hol
lirnd. BliCk up the men who l~ore 
clanaer to win. Bu, War Bond. for 
weapon., food aDel medical .up-

; , 

Here are jUst a few things which Reddy 
your elecirlc servant does: 

LI.ht the home ••. pr'tserve food . , • elea 
rUII ••. wash and Iron cloLhes . •• provide 
raalo entertainment . • . toasL bread, etc. 

Yet hll wages are actuallY only a few cents a day In 
the average bome. There's plenty of eletricitr tor ~
aenBa] needs-but none to wasle durihg time o( war. 

, I 

IOWA-ILUNOIS GAS] :,' 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

III .. W ..... aiton I&. 

Theta Rho Girls to Meet 
The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 

will have a business meeUng Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. In the Odd Fel
low hall. 

The USO is open Monday from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Tuesday through 
Friday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 11 p. m., 
and Sunday 1rom 9:30 a m. to 9 
p. m, 

WAC STAFF DIRECTOR in the Euro
pean theatre of Operations, Lt. Col. 
Anna Walker Wilson of North Hol
lywood. Calif.. tnterprelt her ETO 
WAC patch' to ' Washinaton new .. 
men-star (or Army Service. w.ng,· 
tor Air. dark blue ,for ,round 
forces, and llghtnlni'-Itruck chain 
tor llperated countries. In char,e of 
'7,000 WACS in the ETO, Lt. Col. 
wUaon 18Y, 211,000 more could b. 
~ ~1 ph~~ ~!.nfernall!!Tl4l) ______ --------1 »'!!..~ ~ II.,J·!:!!!!N" D,,...-., 
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